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— Tho Baptist ox Is in the ditch.— Christian In
dex. W ou ld that the Baptist ass were there in
stead.— R eligiou s H erald.
W ou ld you pull him
out?
♦♦♦
Dr. Clarence A. B arbour has been chosen to
(ill the responsible position o f President o f Roches
ter T h eologica l Sem inary and professor o f hom i
letics. Dr. Augustus H. Strong resigned in 1912.

— -------------------------------- ++*----------------------------------------— And now A rkansas!
The H ouse o f R epre
sentatives o f that State last week passed a State
wide prohibition bill by a vote o f 74 to 22, after
a message from G overnor Hays recom m ending its
pnssuge. The Senate is expected to pass It next.
♦H
— Did tho groundling sec liis shadow at noon on Feb
ruary 2, in your section o f the country? He did not
alKiut here. And that means, according to the old tra
dition, that lie came out of his hole, and instead of
having forty days more of bad weather, we are to
hove an early spring. And the^groundhog is snid to be
thoroughly reliable in his predictions. Let us hope
that he is.
— It is said that a few mom ents b efore the
opening o f a -t e r r ific battle, Stonewall Jackson
prayed the follow in g prayer: “ O God, bring quick
victory to one arm y or the other. O God, settle
this cruel w arfare and send us back to our hom es,
to our G od-given purpose o f winning men to “Jesus
Christ.”
C ertainly a n oble prayer and w orthy o f
the Christian soldier from w hose heart it came.
It w ould be on appropriate prayer for all Chris
tians now to pray with referen ce to the present
war In Europe.
♦♦♦
—It is stated that the situation in Mexico grows
graver daily. Tho city o f Mexico was recently sur
rendered to the forces of Cnrranra, but he wishes to
move the capital to Vera Cruz. To this,, however, the
'governments which have established diplomatic ngoncics in Mexico City, are disposed to object.
After set
ting up and pulling down several men ns provincial
presidents of Mexico in opposition to Carranza, it is
announced that General Villa has decided to assume
the presidential title nnd power himself, nlthough he
bad frequently declared previously that he had no ap
titude and no ambition for such a position. It looks ns
if it will be necessary for Carranza nnd Villa to fight
it out to a finish. That would not be so bad, except
that when they got through somebody else would be
apt to nppcnr on tho scene nnd contest the presidency
with the one who may be victorious.
+♦+
—In the note's of one o f the Pastor’s Conferences last
week, the subject of a pastor was printed “ Tiling.”
When wo enmo across it in the proof we thought there
must be somo mistuke. We did not seo wliat a preach
er could make out of such a subject, and thought that
his subject must have been “ Tithing.” We looked up
the copy. There it was very plainly “ Thing.” We
decided to let it go the way he wrote it and flie way
tho printer put it. But to keep him from jumping on
us nbout making such a mistake in his subject, we
wrote him and naked him wliat his subject was, nnd
sent him his report. Sure enough, as we supposed,
he meant to write “ Tithing,” but ho dropped out two
letters and wrote “ Thing.” If we had not sent him
his report, in which tho subject wus put down very
plainly “ Tiling," he would have ulways thought that
tho printers and the proof-readers in the office of the
llnptist nnd Reflector are very careless, and would
probably have been disposed to blame lis. As it is, he
recognizes that lie line only himself to blame and
Christian gentlemnn that he is—makes a very graceful
acknowledgment. We call attention to the matter, be
cause this is a sample o f what lias not infrequently
occurred. If those writing for our columns would only
use great care in preparing their articles, our work in
?4ihe office would be greatly facilitated, and an error
of any great importance would scarcely find its way
into our columns.

— Billy Sunday l^ g u o te d as saying: “ Take this
child and nurse It for m e,” says God to every
mother, “ not for pleasure, politics, business, sa
loon, ballroom , race-track, Infidelity— but fo r m e.”
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—In view of the fighting around Warsaw, Poland,
in which n million or more men have been engaged in
deadly struggle for some months, Warsaw seems to
be very appropriately named.
♦♦♦

— The follow in g note from M arlborough, Mass.,*
— It Is said that after W hltefield had preached
is quite interesting:
"M rs. Nancy Leland, who
over 300 tim es a serm on on the text, “ Y e must be
was ninety years old on N ovem ber 26, has a class
born again,” he was asked w hy he preached on
o f seventeen ‘ girls,’ the average age o f whom I s __
seventy years.
Mrs. Leland attends the school must be born again.”
regularly, and so does her class o f ‘ girls.’ ‘
W ho
♦♦♦
can beat that?
-' ’
— A professor o f h istory reports that in recita
tion one pupil reported that John Q uincy Adam s
— A m issionary, a physician in China, cured a
was elected by so m any "ed itoria l votes.”
A n
man o f a cataract. A short tim e after, forty-eigh t, oth er pupil gave the inform ation that som e execu
blind men, each holdin g the rope held by the man
tive act o f his caused A dam s' “ popu lation ” to de
who was cured, cam e to the physician. T h ey had
crease greatly.
walked tw o hundred and fifty m iles to the hos
pital, where nearly all w ere cured. W as it not
— A hen fourteen years old has gained wide
som ething like that ou r Saviour m eant when he
publicity through the newspapers o f the country,
snid, “ Greater works thnn these shall ye do?”
which have announced the fact that a few days
4~M'
ago she laid her three thousandth egg. A carefu l
— Rev. W ilhelm Fetler, the leading Baptist m in
record o f her perform ance from the beginning o f
ister o f Russia, hgs been accused o f being in
her period o f productivity has been kept, and the
league with Germ any and o f spreading German
hen by her achievem ents has com e to be known
ideas in Russia. On D ecem ber 5 he was arrested
as “ Old R eliab le.”
and led to prison and was about to be exiled to
♦♦♦
Siberia.
He was then released and given three
— In the ruins o f the old C ollege Hall at W el
days to go to Siberia upon his ow n charges. On
lesley C ollege there was found in the cornerstone
account o f the frail health o f his w ife and threea Bible with this in scription:
"T h is b u ildin g is
m onths-old baby, he was finally permltte'd to go
hum bly dedicated to ou r H eavenly Father, with
abroad Instead. H e w rites:
“ I have left P etrothe hope and prayer that he may always be first
grad with prayers for Russia, and I praise God
in everything In this institution, that his W ord
for being perm itted to be reviled and slandered a may be faith fu lly taught here, and that he will
little for the sake of my beloved Lord.” He is coming
use it as a means o f leading precious souls to the
to America in a'short while.
Lord Jesus C h rist." T h e W ord and W ay thinks
-M--f
--------------- ,----------------- that “ it is a pity that W ellesley C ollege has not
—The latest is the “ Jitney” bus. It began in Hous retained the evangelical and evangelistic spirit o f
ton, Tex., n few weeks ago, and is sweeping over the Henry F. Durant, its founder.
•
West and Southwest. It is similar to the old London
bus, and the Washington hansom, except that it is an
. —Tlie latest estimate of the cost of the European
automobile. It carries passengers anywhere in the city
w arjdaccs the expenditures of the Allies to January 1,
for a nickel—lienee its-name,- the uuid "jitney” being a t $3,744.300,000, or nearly $25,000,000 a day. Of this
slang in the West for a nickel. Some run on the same total, the expenditures o f Great Britain are estimated
streets with the street car. Others have regular routes a t ' $(>37,500,000; of France, $1,480,800,000; of Russia,
off of the street car lines. Others are “ tramp steam $1,380,000,000; o f Belgium, Serbia, and Japan, $240,
ers” or buses, going wherever there may be need for 000.000. The cost to Germany and Austria-Hungary to
them to go, but always charging only a nickel for long January 1, it is estimated, was $3,150,000,000. In
or short haul. They ore becoming so popular that it these sums, are not included the economic losses of the
is said they are about to put the street car companies various countries nor the damage done to property.
in various cities out of business.
The war to January 1 had cost all 7>f the nations in
-Mrtvolved $45,962,000 a day, and the daily expenditures
- —Tlie Immigration Bill, vetoed by President Wilson will no doubt grow larger as more men are brought into
on necount of the literacy test in it, was passed again the conflict nnd the field of war operations is extended.
in tlie House by n vote of 201 to 130. This lacked, how This says nothing about the cost in lives, of whfch it is
ever, 5 votes of being tlie requisite two-thirds major snid there linve been about 2,000,000 so far. Nor does
ity necessary, to override the President’s veto. The ve it say anything about the sorrow and misery and pov
toed bill passed the House a year ago by a vote of 239 erty and hunger nnd heartuchcs and widows’ tears and
to 140. The recent vote allowed a gain of 22 votes for orphans’ cries produced by the war. Add these together-,
file bill and a loss of 4 votes from the opposition. and you will get some idea of the enormity and horror
Chairman Burnett of the Immigration committee, and of tlie war.
author of tlie bill, declared the fight for restrictive im
. - .
- M * ________
migration legislation would continue. “ We lost by a
— It Is announced from K noxville that Dr. Len
very narrow m a r g in ,h e said, “and a swing of a few G. Broughton, for many years pastor o f the T aber
votes would have passed the bill. The fight will be nacle Church, Atlanta, Ga., but w ho fo r the past
made again in the next congress.”
year or tw o has been pastor o f Christ Church, Lon
—We will give a chroma to any 6ne of our readers
who will write to us off-handed the names of tlie presi
dents of Mexico sinoe Diaz. They have been changing'
with bucIi lightning-like rapidity, that we confess we
have not been able to keep up with them. The latest
accounts we had were that Gen. Carranza claims to be
president, with the capital still at Vera Curz, although
he had succeeded in capturing the old capitul at Mexi
co City. In opposition to Gen. Carranza, Gen. Villa,
having set up several men of straw in the presidential
chair and then pulled them down again, had finally as
sumed the presidential power himself, although he bad
repeatedly said that lie had no ambition to be presi
dent of Mexico, and was not fit for the position. What
were the names o f those whom he lias set up and
pulled down again in such rapid succession? Who
knows?

don, England, has resigned the pastorate o f Christ
Church to accept a call to the pastorate o f the
First Baptist- Church, K noxville, recently extended
to him . As w e have said before. Dr. B rou gh ton ’s
health broke dow n in London and it was neces
sary fo r him to retire from the heavy w ork en
tailed upon him by the pastorate o f that church.
K noxville is not qu ite as large as L on don, but the
pustorate o f the F irst Baptist Church there offers
a m agnificent opportu nity to any one. It is located
in the strongest Baptist city in the w orld, In pro
portion to population. It now has a m em bership
of over one thousand, composed o f many o f the
finest people o f K n oxville or o f the South. W ith
Dr. B rou gh ton ’s rem arkable popularity as a pulpit
orator, he w ill draw there, as he does everywhere,
large congregation s, and we shall expect the church
to have an unparalleled grow th.
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tain that Calvin ennnot lie shielded from the charge
of bringing about the death of Scrvetus; nit hough it
Unanswered y et? Faith cannot be unanswered.
is admitted that Calvin desired to have him beheaded
H er feet w ere flrinly planted on (lie R o c k ;
rather than burned at the stake. The story of his
Am id the w ildest storm s she stands undnunted,
arrest anil condemnation is deeply interesting, but too
N or qunlis b efore the loudest thunder shock.
long to be told in full here. On October 2(1, 1553, Serve
She know s Omni|K>tencc lias heard her prayer,
— lain wan. condemned to destb-by fire;- On nn mrtinenre
Am i c ries,- “ It shall be d on e," som etim e, .some
at a little distance from Geneva, the very next morn
where.
ing, Scrvetus was fastened to a stake, surrounded by
Unanswered y e t? Nay, d o not say ungranted;
heaps of wood and leaves, with his condemned book
l ’crhnps your part is not yet w holly done.
attached to his girdle, and, amid his agonizing cries,
The w ork l>egan when first y ou r prayer was ut
the wretched man died in the flnmes.
tered,
The death of Servetus is a scandalous blot on the
And tiod w ill finish whnt, he has begun,
history of the Reformation; it is als<v an ineffaceable
If you w ill keep the incense burning there,
stain on Calvin’s character. It brought severe criticism
His glory you sliall see som e tim e, som ewhere.
on the entire movement of Calvin nnd his associates.
— R ob ert Brow ning.
Many Christians who know but little else of all the
• facts of the Reformation, still severely criticize Cal
THE FAMOUS JOHNS OF CHRISTENDOM. vin because of the tragedy. The fact is that these
Reformers never came far enough but of Rome; they
JOHN CALVIN, THE GREAT THEOLOGIAN OF THE
brought with them many of its errors, such as infant
REFORMATION.
rnntism nnd the spirit of persecution. Thank God. Bap
By Robert Stuart MacArthur.
tists have never persecuted, although
bet'll persecuted in many centuries nnd countries. No
V.
good ever came of the execution of Servetus. It brought
(Continued from last week)
upon Cnlvin the criticism of many Protestants, nnd
Calvin’s Enemies.
the ridicule of all Romanists. It failed entirely to
Calvin went on in liis work of reform. He often
preached in moat direct fashion, receiving close atten cheek the nntitrinitarian heresy. Calvin defended himtion by all classes. Every Friday a “ congregation” ’ self, and Beza assisted in the defense. I know that Bol
linger, nnd even the gentle Mclnnchthon found cause
was held, when questions were answered and debates
conducted. The youth were carefully instructed in a for gratitude in his hideous tragedy. But this only
catechism prepared in French and Latin by Calvin. shows that they did not rise, any more than Calvin
This cactechism was a syllabus of his “ Institutes.” He did, above ihe spirit of the times. The truly great
lias the credit of first introducing congregational sing man rise, nliove the Zeitgeist— the intellectual and
ing in Geneva. His first songs were his own metrical moral tendency of any age or epoch. Roger Williams
rendering of the Psalms. He met Baptists in public rose entirely above the Zeitgeist in his day. He gave
the world, for the first time, a State founded on ab
debote, in March, 1537. He and his supporters claimed
that they had effectually answered the arguments of solute civil and religious liberty for all men of all
the Baptists, but they never admitted this affirmation. elusses and creeds. In this respect, he stands alone
Calvin adopted the last argument of men defeated in the history of the racer He antedated Lord Balti
in a fair controversy he passed a sentence of perpetuul more by more than two years, and he gave liberty withbanishment against Baptists. Baptists are quite ac limitation of creed, as Lord Baltimore did not. Bap
customed to treatment of this sort; but the more they tists were the first advocates o f liberty of conscience
have been persecuted, the more they have multiplied for all. Rhode Island was the first State on earth in
which this doctrine received legal recognition. Bap
.in every country. '
Calvin had a fierce controversy with Pierre Caroli, tists have given this doctrine a place in the constitu
French refugee and pastor in Lausanne.
Caroli tion of the United States. In all these respects, John
greatly aroused Calvin, and he found it necessary to Calvin entirely failed. He is not, therefore, a man
clear himself of the charge of Arianism made by marked by the highest degree of intellectual and spir
itual greatness. He thus had far less influence than
Caroli. He adopted the usual method of the time with
he
otherwise would have had when he spoke for the
opposers, and deposed and banished Caroli. The next
Protestants o f France led by Conde and Coligny.
opposer was Philibert Berthelier, who was the son of
In 1903, as an act of penance on the part of the
a martyr for the faith . He was forbidden the oommunion, Calvin declaring that he would die sooner than descendants of those guilty of the crime, a monument
give communion to those who opposed the truth. The was ereetd on the place of the burning of Servetus.
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F A IT H CANNOT IIK UNANSW ERED.

next opponent was Jerome Hermes Bolaec. who dpnied
predestination, and opposed the ministers at a public
service. Calvin gave him an indignant reply at the
time, nnd afterwards subjected him to imprisonment
and banishment in 1551. The next who dured oppose
Calvin w u b Sebastian Custelio. He was a man of varied
ability, but of great arrogance. He opposed Calvin
by denying the * inspiration of Solomon’s Song, and
he denied also the descent of Christ into hell, as taught
in the so-called Apostles’ Creed. He also expressed
doubts regarding divine election. He nml Calvin repro
bated each other in language unworthy of cultured
Christian men. But, far and uway, the most famous
of all Calvin’s opponents was Michael Servetus. This
is the Latin name of Miguel Servedo, a Spanish writer
born near Saragossn, in 1509. lie was a learned man,
and wrote books on medicine and on theology. His
books were condemned by the Roman church, nnd he
wus imprisoned by the Inquisition on a charge of
heresy. He would have been acquitted for lack of
evidence had not Calvin sent to the court letters writtun by Servetus, which proved his guilt. He, how
ever, escaped from the Inquisitors, and foolishly went
to Geneva, where Calvin’s authority wus supreme. A
melancholy interest attaches to the name of Servetus.
He muy have been u flippant and arrogant man; but.
the character of Servetus ought to have had little to
do with his'sad fate. The tragedy of his deutli makes ~
all lovers of liberty wrathful toward Calvin und the
men of his time. He had entered into various relations
with Calvin even since his boyhood days. He hud sent
Calvin the various tracts which he hud written, and
Calvin never hesitated to pronounce his abhorrence of
the views of Scrvetus. In a letter to Farel, February
13, 1540, Calvin declares that if Servetus “ shall come,
I shall never permit him to depurt alive, provided my
uutliority be of any avail.” It lias been claimed that
Servetus desired to secure the place of Calvin in
Geneva; but of this we cannot be sure. It is quite cer-

•

Christian man of his generation.” He wns. without
doubt, an able expositor of the Scriptures. It is a f
firmed by those competent to judge that his Latin
style is better than that of nny Christian writer since
Tertullinn. Calvin, while in some sense, the founder
of Presbyterianism, gives strong testimony in favor of
baptism as against rantlsm. In his “ Institutes," he
uses those words: “ The word bnptize signifies to im
merse; amlTt is certain that immersion was the prac
tice o f the ancient church.” In commenting on John
3:23, he uses equally strong language in fnvor o f bap
tism.
Calvinism hna had a vast influence on even modern
theology'. Many claim for it the greatness o f our
Protestant civilization; but thiB claim cannot be justi
fied by patent facts. The distinguishing doctrines of
Calvinism arc “ Predestination,” “ Particular Redemp
tion,” “ Total Depravity,” “ Irresistible Grace,” anil “ As
sured Perseverance of the Saints;” these are the “ Five
|H>ints of Calvinism,” ns they have been called. Un
fortunately, our own great and good Dr. John Gill, in
his Calvinism, possibly out-Calvined Calvin. Baptists,
Vn
debted to Andrew Fuller for the modifications which
he gave of the hyper-Calvinism of Gill and others of
his day . Let us be grateful that it is possible for us
to believe in the election of God without the reproba
tion of Calvin. ’ Let us believe nnd preach, with all
our hearts, the doctrines of divine grace, but lot us
not nttempt to understand the secretB which God has
not revealed for our faith or conduct. Let us hold,
with unspeaknblc joy, to the glorious words of our
divine Lord and Muster: “ For God so loved the world,
that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
bclieveth on him should not perish, but have eternal
life.”
THE

KINGDOM

OF HEAVEN
TESTAMENT.

IN

TH E

OLD

Ily Rev. Hyland Knight, D.D.
Central iu all our thinking and teaching, in ull our
preaching nnd practice, must ever stand the word of
Jesus. He is the solution o f all our problems and the
leader In all our progress. As lie Him self said, "I
am the Light o f the w orld; he that followeth me shall
not walk In darkness, but shall have the light o f life.’**
In the light o f Ills teaching all else must be In
terpreted.

It Is because lie spoke so much o f the kingdom of
heaven that we are concerned with that subject on
this occasion. But your committee has wisely rec
ognized the fact that at the time o f Jesus tile king
dom o f heaven was no new idea. It is a great heri
tage from the Old Testament dlsiiensatlon.
It Is
on that account that we are to nppronch our central
__________________ Character o f Calvin,------------------------------ them e-of the-klngdum o f heaven from the Old TestaJohn Calvin naturally lived a sedentary life; he had imnit, the kingdom o f heaven us an ideal o f Moses
long been in poor health. The condition of his health and the jiropbets which was worthy o f i>erpctuatlou.
As has already been suggested, the kingdom of
prevented him from going, in 1501, to the Conference
of Poissy. To the lust, however, he maintained the heaven or itn synonym, the kingdom o f God, is the
same firmness of character which marked his life. Had great theme o f the New Testament. The new dis
there been more redness in his blood, there would have pensation was heralded by John the Baptist’s procla
been less blueness in his creed. But all through life mation, “ In those days cometh John the Baptist,
he was naturally delicate. His strength of will and preaching In the wilderness o f Judea, saying, Repent
power of intellect often sustained him even when his .ve, for the kingdom o f heaven Is at hand.” Mutt
physical weakness was great. In 1501, he began mark 3:2. The ministry o f Jesus began with the same
edly to fuil. He survived, however, until May 27, 1504, thrilling message, "The time Is fulfilled and Ihe king
when he died, in the arms of his friend Beza, in Geneva, dom o f God Is at hand.” Mark 1:10. When a little
without a struggle, when within a few weeks of being later the twelve were sent forth two and two tills
wus their commission, “ As ye go, preach, saying the
fifty-five years of age.
Thus ended the life of this great scholar and prodigi kingdom o f heaven Is at hand.” Matt. 10:7.
When after the day o f Pentecost the disciples car
ous worker. Besides his printed works, there are, in
the library of Geneva, 2,025 sermons in manuscript. ried the message Into Samaria, the message bearer
His lust will disposed of his entire estate, which was “ Phillip preaching good, tidings concerning the
amounted to only $225. He was buried as he desired kingdom o f God.” Acts 8:12. Paul’s summary of
without pomp, rand no monument murks liis grave.
. Ids labors wus, “ I went about preaching the king
Naturally there la a wide difference of opinion re dom. ’ Acts 20:25. And the book o f Acts closes with
Paul In the capital o f the Roman Empire “ preaching
garding his character. We must affirm that he was
constitutionally intolerant, and that he was needlessly the kingdom o f God." Acts 28:31.
\ ery strangely tills conception o f the kingdom
severe in his standards of cohduct, as well as in his

theological creed. No one can doubt liis intellectual
greatness or the great service he rendered Protestanttem- Never lovable, he was '"always strong; always
arbitrary, he was still benevolent in his purpose. He
systematized the doctrines o f Protestuntism and or
ganized its church life. He was the great theologian
of the Reformation, and the founder of a new church
polity. He did much also to give dignity to the French
language then in a process of formation. Fortuiiately,
he was kinder far jthan his creed, Personally, he was
refined, noble, humiije, and pious. He loved his wife,
ami grieved greatly over her death. His childlessness
was. a constant sorrow iu his life. Renan finds the
key to his life in the fuct that he was “ the most

rf A f'
tlui follow ers o f Jesus, largely because
f
y " us I'Gfverted Into an ecclesiastical sys
**»V, >
recent years Is 111 becoming
again the central thume o f Christian thinking and
preaching, as it wus central In the thought und In
t it w oid o f Jesus and Ills aiiostlcs. IIow thoroughly
obscured this central theme o f the New Testament
became may be suggested by the fuct that forty years
agoi Dr. Hitchcock, a learned professor In one o f our
lending theological semlnurles; published his “ Ne.v
and Complete Analysis o f the Holy Bible, or the whole
or the Old and New Testaments arranged according
o «u Jects, and In this work o f nearly seven hundred
pages o f Scripture passages, less than a fourth o f one
Page Is devoted to the subject “ The Kingdom o f God.’’
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Now when (lie New Testament opens tills was not
a new theme. The coming o f the kingdom of heaven
was the great expectation o f the Jewish people. They
were looking eagerly for a long expected and earnestly
desired d eliverer.. This explains the statement In
Luke
ilXlte .people w ere hi expectation, and all
men reasoned in their hearts concerning John, whether
Imply he were the Messiah.” It Is true that the pop
ular conception o f the kingdom was very crude, very
earthly. It w as merely that a -Messiah should come
who would set up In Jerusalem a world kingdom pat
terned after the empire o f Rome in which the Jew
Instead o f the Roman should lie the Imperial citizen.
Hut crude and earthly though It wns, It was the
hope of Israel, and they had learned It through a
literalistic and materialistic Interpretation o f the
matchless prophets o f the Old Testament. It Is when
we go huek again and study those prophets, not as
literalistic foretellers o f the future, hut as mighty
spiritual forces, and primarily preachers o f righteous
ness to their own day and age, that we get the spirltmil vision which Inspired In these men their message
— nf -thg-i
In order to see more clearly how the New Testa
ment kingdom was an Ideal o f the Old, Testament, we
must ask ourselves something o f the meaning o f the
phrase on the Ups o f Jesus. It has many aspects and
it Is, liii|Missihle to put all o f It Into a single sentence,
ltut I take It that the thought usually uppermost In
the mind o f Jesus when lie spoke o f the kingdom of
heaven may he expressed as God's control over the
character and conduct o f those men who have vol
untarily chosen to do Ills will in every department of
their lives. As such men multiply and their influence
extends God's control will lie more clearly evident and
more completely dominant In all our domestic, social,
commercial, civic, and humanitarian relationships.
Thus that age-long prayer which Jesus taught Ills
disciples will he finding Its fulfillment, “ Thy kingdom
come, thy will he done on earth as It Is In heaven,"
that Is absolutely and completely. The central Idea
of the New Testament then may he summed up th u s:
God as King reigning in the person o f Ills anointed
over an Increasing dominion o f righteousness which
shall finally extend over the whole earth.
When we turn from this New Testament conception
to the Old Testament teaching, we find the great
prophets standing in'tlie midst of the Iniquity or fail
ure or captivity o f Israel, and looking forward to
a golden age. This age o f Israel’s glory was not In
the immediate future nnd no definite day Is set for
Its realization. But it was proclaimed by those mes
sengers o f Jehovah with Increasing vigor nnd em
phasis. Neither wns their ex|iectntlon o f It weakened
by the Impending disaster or apparent failure of Isruel's kingdom.__ W’lum—tho sound—o f—the hoof-lieats
of the Assyrian hosts was thundering against Jeru
salem, or when Israel was a captive amid the strange
ness of Babylon, the prophets proclaimed that coming
age of Israel's glory.
When we come to analyze the picture which the
prophets have given us, we And tlrst o f all a kingdom
In which Gcal shall he. In supreme control. A few
quotations must suffice to suggest the thought which
was at the basis o f all their message, and to which
they gave repented expression, is. 2 2 :20-22, ‘Thine
eyes ahull see Jerusalem a quiet habitation, a tent
that shall not he rem oved; there Jehovah will he with
us in majesty. For Jehovah Is our Judge, Jehovah
Is our lawgiver, Jehovah Is our king; he will save
us.” is. 25:0, "And It shall he said In that day, Do,
this is our G od; w e have wultcd fur him, and he will
save us; this Is Jehovah; \ye lmve waited for him,
and* we will he glad and' rejoice in his salvation."
Zcplmuinli 2:14, ir>t *'8 ing, O duughter o f Z ion ; shout,
O Israel, he glad and rejoice with all the heart, O
daughter o f Jerusalem, Jehovah hath taken uwuy thy
judgments, he liuth cast out this enem y; the King
of Israel, even Jehovah, Is In the midst o f thee; thou
shalt not fear evil any more.” Is. 12:0, “ Cry aloud
and shout, thou Inhabitant o f Z io n ; for great In the
m l W o f thee Is the Holy One of Israel.”
Tin
fie second characteristic o f this golden age toward
which the prophets looked was that It should huve u
king % h o should be the chosen and anointed o f Je
hovah. Mlcnh 5 :2-5, “ But thou, Bethlehem, Ephruthnh,
which art little to be among the thousands o f Juduh,
out o f thee shall one come forth unto me that Is to be
ruler In Israel; whose goings forth are from o f old,
from everlasting. And he shnll stand, nnd shall feed
his flock In the strength o f Jehovah, in the majesty
o f the name o f Jeliovuh his G od: and they shnll
abide; for now shall he be great unto the ends of the
earth. And this man shall be our ;>euee.” Is. 9:0-7,
“ For unto us a child Is Isirn, unto us a son Is g iven ;
and the government shall be upon his shoulder; and
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hls name shall lie called Wonderful, Counsellor. Mighty
o f Jehovah shall return, nnd come with singing Into
Cod, Everlasting Father, Prince o f Peace. O f the
Z ion ; nnd everlasting Joy shall lie upon their heads;
Increase o f his government and o f |ieace there shall
they slinll obtain gladness and joy, and sorrow and
lie no end, upon the throne of David and upon his
sighing shall flee away.”
kingdom, to establish It, nnd to uphold it with justice
Here la Ills description o f the relgu-ot-that ono -wbo and with righteousness 'from henceforth even for ever,
should come out o f the stump o f Jesse: Is. 11:2-5,
The zeal o f Jehovah his hosts will perform this.”
"H e slinll not judge after the sight o f his eyes, neither
The coming King wns to tie o f David's lineage nnd
nfter the hearing o f his ears; hut with righteousness
was associated with the promise made to David. 2
shall he judge the i>oor, and decide with equity for
Samuel 7 : HI. A striking Illustration o f that convic
the meek of the earth. . . righteousness shall he
tion Is in Isaiah the tenth and eleventh chapters
the girdle o f his waist, and faithfulness the girdle,
where the prophet is describing the destruction which
o f his loins.” Here is the psalmist's Ideal, Ps. 7 2 :12-14,
Is to lie visited upon Israe^ because o f their sins.
“ For he w ill deliver the needy when he crletb, and
Jehovah Is the woodsman, Assyria Is the axe, nnd
the poor that hath no h elper; he will have pity on the
Israel*! he forest which Is to be laid low, so that In poor and needy, anil the souls o f the needy he shall
stead o f being a beautiful virgin forest, Israel shall
save. He will redeem' their soul from oppression and
he hut a vast acreage o f desolation. "But,” says the
violence; and precious will their blood be In his sight.”
prophet (Is. 11:1-2) “ There shall come forth a shoot
In tlin't great Book o f Comfort we read “ For Zion's
out o f the stump o f Jesse, and a branch out o f Ills
sake will I not hold my peace, and for Jerusalem's
roots shall lieur fru it; and the spirit o f Jehovah shall
sake I. will not rest, until her righteousness go forth
rest upon him, the spirit o f wisdom and understanding,
as brightness, and her salvation ns a lump that bumthe spirit o f counsel and^ might, the spirit o f knowl etlh-.A u d tlie -nations-ahull see-thy-righteimimewes ntnl—
edge iiiuTof the fear of Jehovah; and his delight shaft
nil kings thy glory. Is. 00:18-20, “ Violence shall no
lie In the fear o f Jehovah." Is. 11:10, “ And It shall
more be heard In the land, desolation nor destruction
come to pass fii that day, that the root o f Jesse, that
within thy borders; but thou shalt call th.v walls
staudeth for an ensign o f the jieoples, unto him shall
Salvation, nnd thy gates Praise. The sun shall be no
the nations seek; and his resting place shall lie
more thy light by d a y ; neither for brightness shall
glorious."
the moon give light unto thee; but Jehovah will be
The third characteristic o f this golden age Is that
unto thee an everlasting light, and thy God thy glory.
there shall lie an Increase o f that kingdom until it
Thy sun shall no more go down, neither shall thy moo
shall he universal in Its dominion. The universality
withdraw Itself; fo r Jehovah will be thine everlasto f the blessing o f Jehovah's reign wns suggested cen- ‘lu g light, and the days o f thy mourning shall be
trules before In God's promise to Abraham, “ In thy
ended. Thy people also shall be all righteous; they
seed shall all the nations o f the earth be blessed.”
shall inherit the land forever; the branch o f my
Gen. 22:18. It is hard for us to realize, however, how
planting, the work o f my bands, that I may be glori
foreign the Idea was to the thought o f the average
fied.” And w e recall that famous prophecy o f ZechIsraelite, and how great a testimonial such teaching
ariah: Zech. 14:20-21, “ In that day shall there be
is to the spiritual Insight o f these mighty prophets.
upon the t>ells o f the horses, n o ly unto Jehovah; and
The universality o f the kingdom has been suggested
the pots in Jehovah's house shall be like the bowls
In passages already quoted. Other passages a re: Ps.
before the altar. Yea, every i»ot in Jerusalem and In
72:8, 11, 17, “ He shall have dominion from sea to
Judah shall be holy unto Jehovah o f hosts.”
sea and from the River unto the ends o f the earth.
This, then, is the Kingdom o f Heaven as an Old
Yea, nil kings shall fall down before him, all nations
Testament ideal. A kingdom in which God shall be
shall serve him. His name shall endure forever; his
in supreme con trol; a king who shall be the chosen
name shall be continued as long ns the su n ; and men
and anointed o f Jehovah; an increase o f that kingdom
shall lie blessed In him ; all nations shall serve him.”
until it shall be universal In its dom inion; and over
Jeremiah 3:17, “ At that time they shall call Jerusalem
all. In king and subject, righteousness, and from the
the throne o f Jehovah; and all the nations shall be
vessels o f the altar to the pots o f the kitchen, holiness
gathered unto it, to. the name o f Jehovah, to Jerusa
unto the Lord.
lem ; neither shall they walk any more after the stubClarksville, Tenn.
Imwitness o f their evil heart.” Jeremiah 14:0, “ And
Jehovah shall be king over all the earth ; In that day
A BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY IN NEW
slut 11 Jehovah be one, nnd Ills name one.”
ORLEANS.
And two very striking passages. Is. 40:57, “ And
The agitation that is going on in the religious press
now saith Jehovah that formed me from the womb to
in a number of States proposing a Baptist Tlii»nlng;»ll|
lie his servant. It Is too light a thing that thou
Seminary for New Orleans, deeply stirs the heart of a
shouhlest he my servant to raise up the tribe o f Jacob,
New Orleans pastor, who is on the field and knows
and to restore the preserved o f Isra el; I w ill also
something o f the possibilities.
give thee for a light to the Gentiles that thou mayest
he my salvation' unto the end o f the earth. . . .
l)r. A. J. Holt of Kissimee, Fla., in a recent number
Kings shall see and arise; princes and they shall wor of the Baptist Chronicle, tells o f his experiences as a
ship; liecnu.se o f Jehovah that is faithful, even the student in the Seminary at Greenville, and later at
Holy One o f Israel who hath chosen thee.” Ps. 2:7-8,
Louisville. He believes that the presence of the Sem
“ I will tell o f the decree; Jehovah said unto me. Thou
inary at Louisville is more responsible for the splendid
art my so n ; this day have I begotten thee. Ask o f
Baptist strength in that city than all other human
me and 1 will g ive-th ee the nations for thine in agencies combined.
heritance, nnd the uttermost parts o f the earth for
New Orleans, with its impulntion of 370,000, with
thy iKissesslon.”
only six little churches, having n combined membership
We have then, a dominion oC. Jeliovah, a divinely
of about 1,000, it seems to me, would rapidly increase
apisiluted King, and a continually increasing kingdom.
in its Baptist population.
But the fourth characteristic Is the most striking and
With half a hundred or more missions in different
unexpected o f a ll; the surpassing glory o f that king
purts of the city and surrounding country, there is
dom In the mind o f the Old Testament prophets was
reason to believe that Baptist principles would rapidly
not its material prosperity or Its military prowess,
spread, new churches be organized all through this ter
hut its righteousness. Isaiah 2 2 :1, “ Behold u king
ritory, and the ones already established grow to be
shall reign In righteousness.” In fact, the contribu
strong ones.
tion o f the Old Testament to man’s religious knowl
Not only in tlio city itself, but for 160 miles to the
edge was not a God o f pow er,-or a God o f wisdom,
west o f us there is a world of destitution. On the
was not God the creator or the preserver or Jhe never
ceasing lienefnctor, because all these Ideas may be S. P „ one must ride all the way to Lnfuyetto before
ho finds a Baptist church, and then it is a very weak
fouud In the religious literature o f the contemporaries
o f ancient Israel. Thy unique contribution o f the one. The same destitution prevails along the route of
Old Testament is Us message o f God as u moral re tlio T. A 1*. and.L. R. A N.
Many of these towns are really little cities, some
deemer, a O.x. of Righteousness, demanding righteous
ness In Ills worslilpiiers and established righteous having a population of 10,000 or 12,000. There are
many places of 1,000 and more, that have no Baptist
ness throughout the ^Vbole earth.
preaching at all. These places would make Bplendid
Here Is Isaiah's p'lcture o f the reinnunt which has
been purged from -Iniquity In th^ tierce fires o f Baby mission fields, ami are within a few hours’ ride of the
■
.
lonian captivity and Is coining nguln to Zion to serve city.
Brother Cicero A. Ramsey, a leading Baptist of New
the lo r d In holiness and righteousness all tlielr days.
Is. 35:8-10, "And a highway shall be there and u way, Orleans, and president of the Real Estate Board, as
and It shull be culled The wuy o f holiness; the un- sures me that all the ground necessary will be donated
clcun shall not pass over It, but It shull lie for the re if the Baptists want ‘to establish a Seminary here.
No doubt near the lake front of beautiful Ponchardeemed; the wayfaring men, yea, Bails, shull not err
train, there could lie secured a magnificent site and a
tlieren; no lion shull lie there, nor shall any ravenous
Baptist Seminary built if the Baptists feel that they
beast go up thereon; they shall not he found there;
need it.
but the redeemed shall walk there; und the ransomed
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What nn opportunity for those who are preparing to
go to foreign fields, for here they would find people
speaking the lniigunge and. following the customs of the
people to whom they are preparing to minister.
,
F. C, FLOWERS,
New Orlefins, La.
Central Baptist Church.
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GREAT MEETING AT SHELBYVTLLE.
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CONVENTION MINUTES A G A IN !
Requests for copies of tho minutes of the State Con
vention have boon coming from points reaching from
Bristol .to Memphis. This is ns It should be. It Is
not. the policy o f the State Board to pay the postage
mlnnfna tn ntipnnn... Rut BOHd-fonr-TCTrtH ttt
stamps to me, or to the State Board Rooms, 1(11 Eighth
Ave., N„ Nashville, ami you w ill promptly receive a
copy.
I note the caustic comment in the Baptist and Re
flector last week from Dr. Ben Cox nnent the' belated
appearing o f the minutes. Every word he says Is, to
me, painfully true. There Is absolutely no justifica
tion for the,failure of the books to nppenr under seven
weeks. It might he said Hint the printers, because or
fortuitous circumstances, failed to keep their word
to let me have them In three weeks at tho outside,
but even tlint offers no justifiable extenuation. At
your mercy, brethren!
FLEETW OOD BALL, Secretary.
Lexington, Tenn.

Our meeting, conducted by that eminent evangelist,
Dr. Caleb A. Ridley of Atlanta, came to a d ose last
Wednesday evening. The element's seemed to have
conspired ngainst us. There was min, then snow,
anil ritip again, turning into sleet, Diakie
dangerous; then more snow and min, anil so on ad
libitum throughout the seventeen days of the meeting.
A W ORD OF EXPLANATION ABOUT TH E TABLE
But in spite of these hindrances, to which were add
FOUND ABOVE.
ed others, which need not here lie mentioned, there
The apportionment for State, Home and Foreign
were magnificent, congregations all the way through.
Missions for the Associations of Tennessee for the Con
The week-day crowds actually surpassed by far any
vention year o f 1014 and 1015:
thing ever seen in this town. But they did well to
Foreign
State.
llom e
come, for the sermons on “ The Work of the Holy Spir
Beech River _____- - - ? 508 78 ? 203 DO ¥ 222 40 it,” which Dr. Ridley preached at the morning hours,
7li0 27
738 02
Beulah
.......................
810 30
were Well worth any sacrifice to hear. 1 feel sure that
344 55 • 205 40
Big Emory ______
470 88
flic inllucncc of this series of sermons on the lloly
1.532 05
1,143 50
Big Ilatclde ............... 1,707 32
Spirit were in themselves worth all the trouble of
03 50
01 20
Campbell C o u n t y ____ 210 80
having the meeting.
3,003 25
2,530 05
Central
____________ 2,887 09
But that was not nil. The sermons to unconverted
037 00
003 85
Cbllhowee __________
010 77
at night constituted some of the most powerful ap
238 35
304 SO
Clinton
..............
320 83
peals this writer ever heard.__The visible results were
-F IF T H -flU N P A Y -M E E l I NG AT HTJMITOLDT.
Concord _______ ______ 1,481.35. .. 073.10- ___S4H..20..
large and most satisfactory to our church, but we
Despite the fact that the weather was so Inclement,
3,402
05
2.1S0
00
Cuinlierland
________ 2,050 42
deem them the smnllest part of the meeting’s influ
the Fifth Sunday meeting wns good in spirit, if not
105 70
117 70
Cumltcrland Gap ____ 255 74
ence foY good. We cannot now calculate, nor perhaps
large in numbers. I wish It were permitted to apeak
814 35
758 15
Duck River ________ 1.403 15
will it ever be possible to sum up, the wideness of this at length upon the good things said by each speaker,
154 SO
87 70
Eastanallee
________
257 20
290 00 influence for better living, truer service and spiritual but suffice it to say there were some o f the Itest ad
301 00
East T en n essee______ 308 00
ity on the part of professing Christians.
dresses given that 1 have ever heard. Every one who
501 10
712 05
Ebenezer ____________
700 SO
Dr. Ridley is a pleasing personality, with wide cul knows Dr. I. N. rollick knows that when he arises to
54 85
i0 30
Enon
_______________
131 80
304 00 ture and a remarkable versatility. lie is not surpassed speak he does so with a full heart and In the con
533 05
Friendship __________
031 25
45 00
30 00 us a speaker before nn audience. The people hear him vincing way. Also Dr. A. T. Barrett, Dean o f tho U.
H a r m o n y ______ ______
75 30
U„
was
there,
and
by
tho
request
of
701 30
5S0 00 gladly and literally hang on his words. 1 have not
Ilolston
____________ 1,479 75
241 S5
161 6 0 124 05 yet seen a man who could excel him in attracting and the Itody his address will be sent to and published by
Ilolston Valley ______
225 55
125 10
08 30 holding the attention of an audience. His preaching our papers. Then Brethren E. L. Atwood and II. M.
Indian C r e e k ________
177 95
SO 95
75 55 would delight the most orthodox among us, yet he so Crain contributed their addresses full of logic and the
Juilson .........................
350
55
429
50
305
35 expresses truth ns to attract rather than repel, though Spirit. These a re'som e o f tho older brethren, but
Little Hatchie ______
some young men spoke, all o f whom are full o f prom
05 70 the truth itself is hard to bear.
175 50
05 50
Midland ___________
As an evangelist he is just what many pastors have ise for tho days to come. Prominent among these
240 00
145 25
09 00
Mulberry Gap ______
4,542 80 desired. Positively using no high-pressure methods, he perhaps was Brother O. W. Taylor, o f the Trenton
6,690 00
Nashville
__________ 5,341 10
insists on the Holy Spirit having his way and sinners church.
72 35
New River ...................
1S1 25
10S 00
New Salem ............... 1,573 05
G5G 85
500 35 coming voluntarily. The result is that when they
The pity Is that our people are not helped gen
944 30
031 50 come, they come from conviction, and not from pres erally by these meetings, as only the faithful few go to
Nolnchueky
________ 1,422 25
141 40 sure. That sort of evangelizing is much needed among them. But much good Is accomplished, and we can
Northern _____________ 238 05
133 06
0 00 us.
Old Iliwnssee ______
20 60
9 00
but persuade those negligent to go when they can.
2,599 75
Dr. Ridley is now pastor o f the Central church, A t
1,057 40
Ocoee -- __________ 3,577 50
L. ROY ASHLEY, Clerk.
02 50 lanta, but has been considerirng for some time the no
124 05
78 50
Providence ______
Riverside
..................
178 80
67 70
45 90 tion of going into evangelistic work exclusively. I
STEW ART COUNTY— A DEBATE.
Salem _______________
75
445 25
207 20 hope he may, for we need him in that field. I hope
Fifth Sunday Meeting at Walnut G rove; five preach
81 05 many of our churches will have him in a meeting. He ers present. Good meeting. Rained ou t; high water
Sevier / - l ------------------383 70
205 25 will do good of a mighty sort and will be sure to be Sunday. Next meeting will be a t Neville Creek church.
279 15
Shelby County ______ 3,660 65
3,501 30
2,790 05 asked for a return engagement, as in the case with us,
J. E. Skinner, Baptist, and It. B. Bradley, CampSouthwestern District 209 65
140 20
216 20
I ellite, will begin a fonr.-days' debate at Jordan Spring,
JAMES R. HOBBS.
73 60
42 00
28 00
'Stew art C o u n ty ______
Montgomery Comity, five miles northwest o f Clarks
Shelbyville, Tenn.
51 30
Stockton V a lle y ______
150 30
77 85
ville, February 10-10. Both are representative men.
Sweetwater
. . ___ 1,071 00
573 00
680 00
Every Baptist In reach should nttend. ______________
FROM ROGERSVILLE.
4,122 85_ 3^073-20 -2r107-85B. F. STAMPS.
I am writing to give you a few words about our
153 84
110 75
Tennessee V a l l e y ____
113 72
Dover, Tenn.
work
in
these
parts.
Our
Sunday
school
here
is
now
Union _________ _____
106 00
50 55
(X) 95
Unity ..........................
528 50
.333 35
280 10 ranging around the 150 mark in attendance every Sun
On the last Sunday in December, 1014, we begun a
45 00
27 00
18 00 day— }54 present yesterday. That is more than double series of meetings at Beaver Dam church. On Tues
Walnut Grove ______
202 35 What It was four months ago.
Watauga ____________
554 50 ■ 328 80
day night Dr. II. C. Risner, pastor of the Broadway
We have reorganized the Woman’s Society on the
Weakley County ____ 335 75
232 20
180 40
Baptist church, Knoxville, came to us. The meeting
Western District ____ 2,555 40
861 45
795 45 basis that every woman in the church is a member, and lasted two weeks, and in some respects it was (he
West Union _______
235 00
141 00
04 00 all who do not attend are absentees. They are going greatest meeting in the history of Beaver Dnm eliurch.
William Carey ______
201 40 to have two meetings per month—one for the regular I)r. Ilisner did tho preiudiing in his powerful, eloquent
720 45
306 10
Wiseman ____________
284 35
144 ,05 missionary program, and one for the mission study
218 45
and loving way, and it moved sinners so that while
The brethren o f the State who attended the. sessions class. As to offerings, they arc going to try to get
they wore good citizens and strong men, yet they had
o f tlie last Southern Baptist Convention will recall every woman in the church to give monthly to mis
lived long in sin, and it wns doubtful if they would
sions, in the regular church collections, like we are try
that the Stale Secretaries were asked to linik-* out
ever lie moved by the gospel. Yet through tho power
ing to get all the other members to do.
an apportionment for Home and Foreign Missions for
ful preaching of the gospel by Dr. Risner, they res
We are out from under the State Board now, except
tile Associations o f their respective States.
.
ponded ami were saved. Tho church hns been built up
It was tm[Kissil)le to do this until our State minutes in bonds of love.' Our prayer meetings rarely ever full
ami strengthened in every way. Brother O. T. Docame from the press. In getting out this apportion under 50 in attendance. Our deacons all go to prayer
ilia reus of tho Broadway church, led tho singing. Dr.
ment, I have Included State Missions so that the meeting, and all are teachers in the Sunday school.
Risner nnd Brother Dcmarcus greatly endeared them
brethren, In laying their plans, could plan for all our
Tho faithful lay office is in n church always have
selves
to our people. The Broadway church Is to be
mission causes. The apportionment for State Mis much to do with its success or failure. When bucIi
sions Is not a new apportionment. The same hmoipits men arc . indifferent, "too old to go out to church at congratulated for having such a noble pastor.
JOHN F. WILLIAMS.
are suggested that were suggested last year. We night,” blit young enough to go out for business and
failed to reach our apportionment last year for any other tilings when daylight is gone, the church ulways
Have just closed a great meeting in which II. R.
one o f the causes. It is hoped that this year we will suffers.
meet the full apportionment for each o f the causes.
All over this Ilolston Vulley Association “ the tide Holcomb, WaycrosB, Gu., assisted me. Received 31 by
We can do It If we will all work together to that end. seems to be setting in” towards our churches. You experience of grace and baptism and 0 by letter and
H o m e a n d F okkion M is s i o n s N o w .
know we have been backward in all good movements, statement. Total, 40. More have signified their in
tention of coming in next Sunday. The marked fea
Of course, we would all like to see something come always having hud though u splendid people and fine
ture wns the individualistic way in which the Spirit
natural
resources.
Dr.
Tindell,
our
Association*!
Mis
In every month from every church In the State for
worked and conversions wero recorded. Church given
each o f the causes. This would lie fine uml ought to sionary, reports that many in ull the churches are
a brond vision nnd led to deep consecration. Congrega
anxious
to
learn,
to
orgunize,
and
to
do.
He
is
ac
Is*. But we must get the Home and Foreign Mission
tions were very largo nil the time. We stand abso
JOHN R. CHILES.
money In the next three months If we are to get It complishing a great work.
lutely
united and ready for great things this year.
Rogemville,
Tenn.
at all during tills Southern Baptist Convention year.
Newport, Tenn.
j . \y. O’HARA.
It Is the duty o f every one o f us to do our best for
these causes. Let us not foil now. If we fail we will be
...
compelled to retrench in our mission work, and this wo
cannot iifford to do, for we are only half doing our
duty now.
V
_
J. W. GILLON, Corresponding Secretary.

'X -

I closed u thirteen-days’ meeting with the Washburn
Baptist 'church, Grainger County, yesterday. Visible
results, 33 conversions and 23 baptisms. Dr. T. J
Carr is tho beloved pastor.
W. A. MASTERSON.
Knoxville, Tenn.

Dr. J. W. Gillon, Secretary o f tho State Mission
Board, is to assist Pastor H. M. Crain in a meeting at
Milan, beginning Hie third Sunday in this month, and
ulso is to assist Pastor F. N. Butler iu a meeting at
Fayetteville in April.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLE.
First—Preaching by Pastor Allen Fort on “ Reedeeming the Time," and ‘'No More Sen,” Ono by 'letter.
One under watch care. 288 in 8 . S. Good B. Y. P. U.
Lockelnnd—Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on “ The
flood Fight of Faith,” and "Christ’s Ability to Save.”
flood congregations.
Grandview—PaBtor J. F. Snvell preached on “ Some
Lessons from Little People,” and "A Whole Family
Saved.” 133 in S. S. 00 in B. Y. P. U.
Centennial—Pnstor C. If. Bell preached on “ First
Things First,” and Matt. 5:15, 15. One addition. Good
day.
Park Ave.—Pastor Strother preached in the morn
ing, and Bro. A. I. Foster nt night. 1(14 in S. S.
f lood B. Y. P. U.
_
.liaison Memorial—Pastor C. II. Cosby preached on
“ Stewardship,” and “ The Great Refusal.” 145 in S.
S. One for baptism. Dr. Burroughs was a grent help
-rrrnirtir “ TeutfheMHkltilng” worfc, which ho presented
Inst week.
North Edgefield—Pastor Carmack prenced nt both
hours. Medium dny.
New Hope—Dr. W. J. Stewart preached in the morn
ing, and Pnstor R. .7. Williams at night. Evening sub
ject, “ Evidences of Conversion.”
Calvary—Pastor A. I. Foster prenched in the morning
on “God’s Home.” Bro. I. N. Strother preached at night
to the delight of our people. 105 in S. S. Three lmpt ized.
Belmont—Rev. S. F. Sims supplied nt both hours.
Splendid services. Good S. S.
Rust Memorial—Pnstor J. N. Poo preached on “ The
Gospel Invitation, or the Calling of God,” and “ God’s
Signboard.” 02 in S. S.
Eastland—PnHtor N. II. Poole prenched on “ The
lard’s Supper,” and “ The Attractive Power of the
Cross.” 128 in S. S. More than 100 in B. Y. P. U.
Seventh—Pastor J. II. Wright prenched on “ Co-op
eration,” and “ God Punishes Sin.” One baptized. One
for baptism. Bro. Hudgins was with us and assisted
us in grading our S. S.
Grace—Pnstor Creasman preached in the morning
on “ The Sun o f Righteousness." The evening service
was an old-fashioned musical, interspersed with seven
short addresses by representatives of the various de. pnrtmcnts o f the church activity.
The pastor an
nounced his intention of staying with the church. An
old-fashioned hnnd-shnking followed. 202 in S. 'SI
Great day.
Third—Dr. 7. J. VnnNess preached in the morning,
and Dr. G. C. Savage nt night. Pnstor DcVault sick.
Edgefield—Preaching in the morning by Dr. C. D.
Graves; nt night by Dr. Albert R. Bond.
KNOXVILLE.
Euclid Ave.—Pnstor W. E. Conner preached on “ The
Influence of Children,” and “ Substitution."
181 in
S. S.
Lincoln Park—Pastor, A. R. Pedigo. Rev. A. F.
Malian preached on “ The Second Coming of Christ,’
and “ The .Judgment.” 141 in S. S. Two by letter.
Meeting continues. One approved for baptism. One
under watchcarc. Six professions.
Grove City— Pastor G. T. King preached on “ Homo
Missions,” and “ The Final Persevernncc of the Saints.”
Bearden—Pnstor T. N. Halo preached on John 3:10,
and “ The Hour of Destiny.”
Broadway— Pastor, II. C. Risner. Dr. Wm. Lunsford
prenched on “ Heaven,” nnd “ Thirst.” 412 in S. S. 35
for baptism. One by letter.
.Smiihwood—Pnstor J. E. Wickham preached on 1
Sum. 5:24, und “ Treasures of Heaven.” 91 in S. S.
Union Vnlley—Pastor n. M. Grubb prenched on “ Re
sponsibility of a Church Member,” and “ Moro Grace
Promised.” Good services. Four deacons to be or
dained next meeting day.
Beaumont—Pastor D. A. Webb prenched on “ The
Storm That Is Raging,” nnd “ What Man Is.” 142 In
S. S. W o had a fine meeting, conducted by Bro. lo c k 
hart. 45 converts.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe prenched on “ The Weep
ing Saviour,” and "Keeping the Commnndments.” 212
in S. S. Good day.
.
Bell Ave.—Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on Tho
Homeland," and "The All-Inclusive Gift.” 532 in S. t>.
Oakwood—Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on “ With
holding or Giving the Life,” and “ Fear and Its E f
fect." 167 in S. S.
Fountain City—Pastor Tyree C. Whitehurst preached
on “ Great Door Open, Many Adversaries," and “ Seeking
the Lost.” 126 in S. 8 .
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Islnml Home— Pnstor J. L. Dance prenched on “ Womnnly Graces,” nnd “ A Picture of Home.” 408 in S. S.
Mountain View—Pastor S. G. Wells preached on “ The
Word that was in the Beginning,” nnd “ Glenning in
God's Harvest Field.” 220 in S. S . _______ __
MuUlfcbrook—Pnstor E. F. Ammons preached on
‘Paying the Penalty,” nnd *3ome Things We All
lov e.”
Mt. Harmony— Pastor A.- F. Green preached on “ Our
Dwelling Place.” 00 in S. S. O ne' by letter. Grent
dny.
Deaderick Ave.—Pnstor Wm. I). Nowlin preached on
‘Our Spiritual Needs,” and “ The Ouster Law.” 084
in S. S.
Riverview-—Pnstor .7. "A. Hilling prenched in tiny
morning on Dent. 1:21. 118 in S. S. Nine baptized.
South Knoxville— Pastor W. J. Bolin •preached on
"Christian Enthusiasm,” nnd “ The Ideal Christian.”
210 in S. S.
Third Crook—Pnstor Clms. P. Jones preached on “ The
Holy Spirit’s Relation to Church and World.” und
'Whore to Can y -Oirr~Stnr.” — 145 In 'S. "S! Good li.
V. P. U.
Immanuel—Pastor W. C. Patton preached on “ Char
acter Building,” and “ The Christ Life.” 151 in S. S.
Calyary—Pastor J. Pike Powers preached on “ Ac
quaintance with Christ.”
Bro. Sproules prenched at
night on “ B. Y. P. U. Work.” 115 in S. S. Dr. Pow
ers is supplying the pulpit until a pastor is called.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor J. A. Lockhart preached on
“ Naomi’s Sorrow ami Ruth's Decision,” and “ One Day’s
Glenning.” 191 in S. S. Two by letter.
First—Rev. L. B. Stivers preached on “ A Clear Vis
ion,” and “ Victory Over the World—Faith.” Dr. Bo
lin, Sam White, nnd W. E. Perry have recently sup
plied. Dr. Lon G. Broughton iB expected to begin his
pastorate on April 1. .
CHATTANOOGA.
First—Pastor J. N. Bull preached on “ A Consecrat
ed Life," nnd “ Heaven, nnd Who Are There.” 105 in S.
S.
Tabernacle— Pastor J. B. Phillips prenched on “ Pos
sibilities of a Soul-winner,” and “ Peter’s W ife’s Moth
er Healed.” 380 in S. S. Two baptized. Three addi
tions.
St. Elmo—Pastor George preached on “ Trusting in
the Dark,” and at night an illustrated lecture on “ A f
rica.” Large congregations. Great interest. Splendid
S. S.
Oak Grove— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached in the
morning on “ What God Sees in Us.” Bro. G. A. Chunn
preached nt night. 112 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
Central—l’ ustor Grace prenched on “ An Old-Fashloncd Scout Patrol,” and “ The Perils of Riches.” One
baptized. One by letter, and one for baptism. Fine
congregations. 203 in S. S.
North Chattanooga—Pastor J. II. Morgan preached
on “ Preparing Your Victuals,” nnd “ This Dny Have I
Rolled Away the Reproach of Egypt from Off You.”
One by letter.
Ridgedalc— Pastor Richardson preached on “ Resisting
the Holy Spirit,” and “ Not in Word, but in Power.”
Good congregations nnd S. S.
First— Pastor W. F. Powell preached on “ A Conver
sation with a Modest Man of Faith,” nnd “ Lessons
from Naboth's Vineyard, or Tragedies in Real Es
tate.” 400 in S. S.
Highland Park—Pastor Keese preached on “ The Unwoleomo Guest,” nnd “ Jephthn, or Advantages of Ad
versity.”
Good congregations. Four additions. 248
in S. S. 04 in B. Y. P. U. Will occupy new S. S. qparters next Sunday.
East End—Pnstor Buckley preached on “ Lead Us
Not Into Temptation,” nnd “ Son, Behold Thy Mother."
Good day.
East la k e —Pastor Fuller preached on “ The Christian
Living the Sent Life,” and “ Two W ays to the Judg
ment.” 119 in S. S. Excellent dny.
Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached on “ An Open
Door,” and “ Tho Sin of a Father.” 120 in S.S. Ono
by letter.
Chickamauga—Pastor Baldwin prenched on “ What
soever lie Docth Shall Prosper,” und “ Tho Ungodly
Are Not So.” Good congregations.
Rossville—Pastor J. Bernard Tallant preached on
“ Soft Tires,” und “ Our Best Helper.” Two by letter;
three by ex|>erience nnd baptism. 179 in S. S. 40 in
B. Y. P. b . ' Very helpful service.
MEMPHIS.

Calvary— Pastor Norris preached on "God’s Man,”
and “ God’s Woman.” Two by experience and bap
tism.

88 in 8 . 8 .
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Brighton—Pnstor M. W. DcLoach preached in tho
morning on “ Christ’s Charge to His Church.” Good
congregation. Two by letter. S. S. reorganized.
Rowah—Pnstor O. A. Utley prenched on “ The Way
aL Alan, is Right in -His Own- Eyes, bnt-Qod Panders tire
Heart,” nnd “ Are Tlioro Few that Be Saved?” Fino
services.
Binghninton—Pastor R obwoII Davis preached in tho
morning on Acts 28:23. B. Y. P. U. service at night.
102 in S. S.
Seventh Street—'Pnstor J. T. Early preached to large
congregations. Two by letter. 213 in S. S.
Central— Dr. E. Y. Mullins prenched in the morning!
and Pastor Cox at night. Five received. 290 in S. S.
North Evergreen—Pastor Koonco preached at both
hours. 37 in S. S.
Greenland Heights— Pastor Kooncc preached in the
afternoon. 35 in S. S.
Union Ave.—Pastor W. R. Farrow preached on “ Two
Natures in a Christian,” and “ The Expectant A tti
tude of Jesus.” 250 in S. S. 50 in B. Y. P. U.'
congregations.
Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached to good congre
gations. 97 in S. S.
First—Pastor Boone preached to good congregations.
Three additions. 410 in S. S.
Central Ave.— Pnstor J. G. Hughes preached on “ A
Christian latter,!’ and “ A Royal Invitation.”
Good
S. S. Usual congregations.
Highland Heights— Pastor C. E. James preached on
'“The Inspiration, of the Scriptures,” and “ The Blind
ing, tho Binding, and “ The Grinding Effects of Sin.”
Good congregations.
La Belle Place—Pastor Ellis preached to very large
congregations. Four by letter. 280 in S. S. Fine day.
Temple—Pn3tor Gaugh preached at both hours. 105
in S. S.; 05 in B..Y. P. U. Good day.
MeLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached to
splendid congregations on “ The Christian’s Attitude
Townrd His Enemies,” and “ The Christian’s Relation
to Civil la w .” 122 in S. S. Two by letter.
JACKSON.
West ackson—Dr. W . J, Bearden preached on “ In
tercession,” and “ Importance of Time.”
Four addi
tions. 122 in S. S. Fine B. Y. P. U.
Second—Dr. J. W. Dickens preached on “ Some Marks
o f a Conquering Faith,” and “ Transfiguring Christ.”
la rg e audiences. Good S. 8.
First—Dr. Luther Little preached on “ Sons of God,”
and “ Songless Victory.” 500 in S. S.
Friendship—Good days Saturday and Sunday. Bro.
Hudgins will be with us first of
at Hartsville. The last month has been fearful for
church work in the country. Sorry for Bro. Fitzpatrick
in the loss of his companion. “ Watchman, what of the
night; the night also cometh.” It seems to be here
now. But the morning cometh.—J. T. Oakley.
Whiteville— Pastor Jas. H. Oakley preached to large
congregations. One addition at morning hour. I l l in
S. S.; 38 in B. Y. P. U. Woman’s Missionary Union
met with Mrs. Trimble Blalock Monday afternoon with
full attendance. Preached at Mt. Moriah in afternoon.
Livingston— Pastor E. A. Cato preached; Evening
subject, “ Searching for the lo s t.”
One profession.
One npproved for baptism. Good 8 . S.
Roddy—Pastor, W. T. West. Rev. R. D. Cecil preach
ed Saturday on “ Proving the Will of God.” Pastor
preached Sunday morning. Usual S. S.
Monterey—Had fino services yesterday with large
crowds. Subject, "Resurrection.” 105 in 8 . S. Fine
U. Y. P. U.—J. W. Wood.
'
Dayton—Pastor R. D. Cecil preuched on “ If u Man
Die Shall He Live Again?” and “ Ruth’s Wise Choice.”
92 in S. S. Good day.
Harriman—Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on "Pray
er,” and “ Not Ashamed of the Gospel.” 209 in 8 . 8.
largo congregations.

Enclosed you will please find check in puyment on
subscription. I eujoy the weekly visits o f tho Baptist
anil Reflector, though ,1 mil an "exile” from Sunny
Tennessee away up here on the “ crest o f the CumIairlands!”
■ . '.
J. W .,C RO W .
Jenkins, K y.

W. D. HUDQIM , M iter,
Estlll Sfrimg% T « ul

Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, I’ rc
dent, Nashville, T en n.; Rev. y t . J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Avp<N ash
ville, Tenn., Secretary iind/Treasuref,
to whom i*JJ commmrfcntions an<l
funds should be, directed. Send/till
supplies, frelghtprepald, to the'Tennessee BnptlsK Orphans’^ Home, Cal
lender Station, y i n 'i i 4 N. R. R.
Expresa'packnges should be sent to
Nnsimile. In enre o f Rev. W. J. Stew-
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Suaday School
Lott.”

Motto—"W o Book the

Mott*—"W s Study that
B. Y. P. V. 1
Y *M a y Serv*.”

Sunday School Aim—Ivory Bavod On*
in Service ; every Unsaved a Christian.

B. T. P. U. Aim—-Training la Church
Membership.

have I hid In my heart that I might
PURE BLOOD MAKES
not sin against thee.”
5. Shiloh was ruined ns a religious
HEALTHY PEOPLE
<•enter. There was a college In Tennes
H ood’s
Sarsaparilla
removes
see said to have lieen ruined by bad
scrofula sores, boils and other crupIxiys. Parcutnl .rcetruluL . would. IIUYIL... tionS( beemtso It drives ont o f the
saved both.
blood the humors that cause them.
fl. Church membership Is retained
E ruptions cannot bo successfully
treated w ith externnl applications,
by some similar to the way Industrial
beonuso theso cannot pu rify the
Insurance Is carried by colored people—
blood.
simply to have a decent funeral. IIow
H o o d ’ s Snrsnparilla makes rich,
foolish to get no little out o f a religious
red blood, p erfects the digestion,
organisation!
and builds up the wholo system. In 
E. L. AT’ WOOD.
sist on having H o o d ’s. G et it now.
Brownsville, Tenn., January 22, 1915.
WVWWVWSAAA/VW»>VS/VWWW>A^A«WVi

movement anil deserves to be copied by
others.
W e greatly enjoyed the week with
Mr. Watts in Virginia nnd got several
T h e D e a t h o f E l i a n d I I is S o n s —1
An Invitation comes from Dr. II.
fine iKiinls from Ills work there. We
Sam. 4:1-13, 18.
Beauchamp this week to the 25th anni
xMlnlsterlal E<lueatlon— For Union Uni
hope to push the organised class as
Motto Text— “ Be ye doers o f the word
versary o f his marriage. We would like
versity, address A. V. I’ atton, Treas
never before since w o have seen how
nnd not hearers only, deceiving your
fu x-a w a y.'i— AYa.
urer, Jackson, T en n.; for Carson and
ne does it.
■rrwTr-velrtwv^—^nmes 1 :22."
wish for him nnd Ills good w ife many
’ Newman (College, address Dr. J. M.
The work last week at Athens was
*
Co m m e n t s .
more suchv lwppy occasions like this.
Burnett, Jefferson City, T enn.; for
called In on account o f our little boy
Introduction.
For two decades or
Hall-Moody Institute, nddress Dr. H.
Rev. T. M. Boyd h at turned In his
ticlug sick. lie has pneumonia nnd wo
more. Judgment had been pronounced examination on the Bible section of
E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.
liavo been by his bedside night and
against an Indulgent father nnd his hu the manual and did splendid work,
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
day during the week Just past.
moral sons. In this lesson that judg lie writes that the school at Westport
Rev. II. II. Hlbbs, D.D., Financial
This week wo are in Wetumpkn, as
ment Is executed. The consequences did much good and the results will lie
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
sisting Mr. Strickland In a school. The
are here briefly nnd vividly described.
far reaching.
communications should be addressed;
work moves on well here In Alabama.
Sin’s undoing affect^ many.
__Geo. J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
Mr. Strickland Is doing n mighty work
Mr. E. L. Bass w rites: “ I am con
I. God's people in a conflict without
boro, to whom all money should be
here. Ills |ieo|ile support him In most
tinually hearing good things about the
Him, vs. 1, 2.
sent.
everything ho undertakes. They are
recent Training School. It was great.
W e seem to lie doing very well with
giving $ 10,000 this year to Sunday
W e are grateful to the Boards for tills
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E. Jen
out God until the trial comes. Today
splendid help In our work here In Mem
School and Enlistment Work.
We
nings. Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to
thousands In Euro|»e who only a few
cohld do this too If we got the flnnncinl
phis.”
whom all funds nnd communications
months ago flaunted their inltdellty
aid that ho does.
Miss Rainey, Tulluhotnn, w rites: “ I
should be directed.
nnd skepticism are turning to the
hnve the following enrolled In the
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost,^D.
churches. Israel has enjoyed special
‘Graded Sunday Sch ool:’ Mrs. C. A.
URIC ACID IN MEAT
D., Cor. Secy., Nashville, Tenn.; A.
blessings because o f the fnith o f a
I.mld, .Miss Baker Crynnrd, Miss Pnsy
CLOGS TH E KIDNEYS
U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., Vice former generation. They kept up some
Ward, Miss Estells Kendrick, Miss AsPresident for Tennessee.
Take a Glass o f Salts If Your Back
o f the forms o f religious worship, but
suncln Mnoedn, Miss Onn Whipple.
Hurts or Bladder Bothers You—
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D. Gray,
the reality o f worship was gone. They
Mrs. Oslxirnc has a tine class In the
Drink More Winter.
D. D., Cor. Secy., Atlanta, Gn.; Rev. felt that God was obligated to protect
Manual nnd we two are taking the Post
E. L. Atwood, Brownsville, Tenn.,
His people, but acknowledged no obli
It
you
must have your meat every
Graduate Course. Don't you think that
Vice-President for Teonessee.
• gation to His law. The first defeat
day, eat it, hut flush your kidneys with
Is fine for Tullnhomn?” I certainly do.
led them to Inquire the cause and to
salts occasionally, says a noted author
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
These enthusiastic workers are making
seek a remedy.
Love, D.D., Cor. Secy., Richmond,
ity who teils us that meat forms uric
things happen in the Tullnhomn church.
II. Receiving the symbol the conflict
V a.; Rev. Wm. Lunsford, D.D., Nash
acid w hich, almost purulyr.es the kid
Mr. J. T. Harris reports his B. Y. P.
ville, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten is renewed, vs. 3-9.
neys In their effortR to expel it from
U. going In tine shape nnd writes for
Probably
the
cause
pricked
them.
the blood. They become sluggish nnd
nessee.
They will satisfy conscience— at least definite information ns to the work of
weaken, then you suffer with a dull
Sunday School Work— W. D. Hudgins,
the groups after they have been di
the public conscience. They will go to
misery in the kidney region, sharp
Sunduy School Superintendent o f the
vided. Some suggestions were sent and
Shiloh, the right place, to the priests,
pains in the back or sick headache,
State Mission Bonrd, Estlll Springs,
best wishes extended.
the
right
officials,
nnd
to
the
ark,
the
dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue
Tenn., to whom all communications
right st/mbol,__'fills was a great relig-------- R e v . Joe W . Vesey. Arcadla, Fla.,— hr coated mvd whcn the wentlier is bad
sh ou ld he sent.
Ioub stroke. Eli Is too old to be con- writes for some suggestions concerning
you hnve rheumatic twinges. The urine
Ministerial Relief—Carey A. Folk,
the census taking and we were delightsuited, anil Samuel is away from home.
gets cloudy, full o f sediment, the chan
Chairman, Nashville, T en n .; B. F.
The presence- o f the young priests ed to have this request from Brother
nels often get sore and Irrltnted, oblig
Jarman, Secretary, Nashville, T enn.;
Vescy, ns he was once In Tennessee
nnd the nrk produces encouragement
ing you to seek relief two or three
J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.
and proved to be one o f our most Inter times during the night.
nnd enthusiasm In the whole army o f
Education. Board— Rufus W. Weaver,
ested workers. H e.keeps in-line with
Israel. On the other hand, the PhllTo iicutrallze these Irritating acids,
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett,
every new thing.
llstlncs are very much frightened and
to cleanse the kidneys nnd flush o ff the
Secretary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treas they liecomc possessed o f a great deter
Mrs. R. A. Loss tor, Fayetteville,
body’s urinous waste get fou r ounces
urer.
mination. Encouragement and enthu w rites: “ Our Fldelis Class organized
o f Jad Salts from any pharmacy here;
siasm on the one hand, nnd fear nnd
Inst January lias done tine work and
take a tahlespoonful In a glnss o f wa
The church at Bowling Green, Mo.,
determination on the other. The battle
now lacks only one point being A -l,
ter before breakfast for a few days „
has called Rev. A. J. Thomas, o f Pal
is drawn. W|iat are the results?
and that Is the social work. W o are
and your kidneys -Will then act fine.
myra, Mo., and It is believed he will
Summary of the Results, vs. 10-13, 18.
planning now to do some definite work
This famous suite is made from the
undoubtedly accept.
This defeat o f Israel wns more than
along that line and wislr to take in
acid o f grilles nnd lemon Juice, com
sevenfold worse than the first.
The .connection with this social work some
bined with lltlilu, nnd hns been used
Dr. A. 8 . I’ettle, formerly pastor at
young priests are killed.
Ell nnd study work, nnd am writing for u sug
for generations to flush uml stimulate
Columbia, Tenn., has been culled to- Phlneas’ wife, on hearing the news, die.
gestion nB to the proper bopk to tuke.”
sluggish kidneys, also to neutnrlize the
the enro o f the church at Wliltesvllle,
The ark wns taken.
W e appreciate very much this class and
ncids in urine, so it no longer irritates,
Ky., nnd it is practically certain that k This Is n most distressing harvest
trust that it will soon be ready to en
thus ending badder weakness.
he will accept.
o f sin. “ Tw o bad Isiys from a good
roll ns nu A -l class nnd bo placed on
Jad Halts Is incxiienslve; cannot In
home, ruined not only themselves, but
the Honor R o ll!
jure, and mnkes a delightful efferves
Rev. T. Claggett Skinner, o f Rich their father nnd his family nnd their
Mr. E. A. Roper, Memphis, w rites:
cent lithia-water drink.
mond, Va., Is assisting Dr. Henry W.
native town.” Peloubet’s Notes.
"W o now havo four training classes
Ilnttle in a revival with the High Street
S u a a E S T iO N n .
going In our church, Calvary has two,
CANCER CURED A T THE KELLAM
church, Chnrlottesville, Va. They are
1. It Is ns dangerous for us to do Central has two, Bellevue hns several,
.
HOSPITAL,
hoping for a gracious ingathering. without God In the twentieth century
nnd First has one teacher who does
Tlio
record
o
f the Keliam Hospital is
as it was In the d n y s o f Ell.
nothing else but tench a clues In some
without parallel in history,
having
2. Parental restraint is ns necessary
The First church, Frankfort, Ky.,
l>ook o f the course. This is n right
cured
without
the
use
o
f
tho
knife,
today ns over. “ 8 pnre the rod and
which recently made enticing overtures
good showing for Memphis. Several
spoil the child” Hindis not only your o f our schools nre demanding that ev Acids, X-Ray or Radium, over 00 per
to Dr. J. W. Gillon, Tennessee’s superb
Corresponding Secretary o f State M is own children, but others.
ery teacher hold the diploma. The pas- cent of tho many hundreds of sufferers
from Cancer which it has treated dur
3. Ell was a good, religious old man,
sions, has secured ns pastor Itcv. F. F.
tora of the city are becoming more
but the boys were wiser In their own
Brown, o f Hnrrodsburg, Ky.
Interested nnd in many ways the out ing the past 18 years. We want every
estimation, b o disobeyed. Does it puy
man and woman in the United States
look seems brighter than ever before.”
lH>ys to disobey?
'
In the recent revival at Ashland, Ky.,
Brother Emmett Moore, Memphis, to know what we are doing. KKT.LAM
4. Forms nnd symbols or true religion
Evungellst T. T. Martin, o f Blue' Moun
has inaugurated a movement in the HOSPITAL, 1017 W est Main Street,
are o f no value In themselves. We City Union there to get every Superin Richmond, Va. W rite for literature.
tain, Miss., assisted and there were
must seek the reality behind the form.
about 100 additions. The pastor, Rev.
tendent to teuch u class In his school
Israel used the ark, as a railroad con and thereby keep up a constant system
positively guarW. C. Reeves, Is happy. Brother Mar
„ _ Qtee m y great
haf. ly rvMt vcs ftuua*
tin Is now In n meeting with the ductor some! lines w«e* h.’ * Bible,to keep o f training In the churches o f Mem
or the lonur-dt, ffloai ob«tlnate, abnorrn
tnal caeca la I to 6
<UlA ____
from wrecking his
in
‘ Thy word
with w ork. Mali
church at Blue Mountain.
phis the entire yeur. This is u fine
11.40; Double 8 t:
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MRS. I. J. VAN NEBS, Sunbeam and R. A. Secre
tary, Naahvllle.
MIBS CORA HIDB 8 , College Correspondent,
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Manchester Ave., Naahvllle.
MR 8 . M. M. GINN, Mission Study Leader. Til Mon
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22; letters written, 50; postnls written,
27; packages mailed, 123; Manuals, 10;
H ow to Shine, 12; Foreign Mission
Jonrnnls, 14; Home Fields, 14; mitt?
lioxes, 300; Christmas curds for K. 14.,
2 0 ; Yenr Book, 0 ; Minutes, 53; Auxil
iary Manuals, 4 ; Fish, 50; mimeograph
sheets prepared, 1,320; Societies organ
ized, 0, (W . M. S., 2 ; Y. W. A., 2 ; 8 .
B „ 2 ) ; ex|>enpe, stamps, $8 ; wrappers,
$2.13; total, $10.13.
Respectfully submitted,
M ARGARET BUCHANAN.
Corresponding Secretary.

TH E MARCH W EEK OF PRAYER
AND OUR HOME MISSION ,
OFFERING.
The literature for the March Week
o f Prayer will have gone out from the
M otto: " B e Strong In the Lord and In the Strength o f His M ight.” —Eph. 1:11.
office ere tills Is read. An earnest
- —appeal comes f rom mu—Home 'MtWHUT...... EXECUTI VE KUAinTHEETTNff.
$52.05; to Y. W. A. scholarship, $127.08.
lomlcrs at Atlanta for our women to lie
The monthly meeting o f the Execu The scholarship held by Miss McBride,
much In prayer and ready to respond
who takes other work, has been trans to the pressing needs of, our Home Mis
tive Board was held on February 2.
ferred to Miss Lowry.
Despite unpleusant weather, there was
sion work. W ill not our women o f
There were other matters o f interest Tennessee lie n part o f the Gideon's
a large representation present.
We
before us. Including line reports from
had the pleasure o f hearing from two
Band that will, under God’s direction,
our leaders and secretaries. The Schol win the victory? Remember, dear sis
of the brethren. Brother .1. II. Wright
guest o f our Superintendent, Mrs. C.
first called our attention to •the me arship Fund for Tennessee College and
ter. the Master Is counting on YOU.
A. Morrison.
Its place on our apportionment, was cm,,
morial service for Doctors Lofton and
M AROARET BUCHANAN.
Sunday was given to McKenzie. In
phaslzed by Mrs. McMurry nnd others.
Willingham, on February 7, and urged
the absence o f the pastor, the visitor
Let ns remember tills fund now, and
the attendance o f our women. lie also
FIE L D NOTES.
was given tlie eleven o’clock hour. It
mark It Scholarship I'uml, T cn n csv r
told us that he Is to su|>er!ntcnd the
By leavlvng Nashville Tuesday night,
Is always a pleasure to be in the home
College.
carrying o f a party to the Southern
making a night run to Humboldt, I
o f Mrs. Higgins, a friend o f other days.
The question o f enlarged representa
Baptist Convention to he held at Hous
ran down to Bnklwyn, Miss., for W ed
Monday, again In the office initiating
tion at Southern Baptist Convention
ton. Texas, next May, and asked that
nesday afternoon and night, a brief
bur new office Secretary, Mra. J. A.
was discussed, nnd voted upon favor
some o f our women plan to take ad
visit to in.v sister, who has been quite
Carmack. Mrs. Estes, nee Miss Nellie
ably.
vantage o f this trip. A stop o f half a
ill, but now convalescent. On my re
Jackson, is now tbe presiding genius
Prayers for guidance, beautiful in
day will l»e made at New Orlcnns and
turn to Huntlsildt, Thursday morning,
in a little home in Nashville. I am
spirit, were offered by Mrs. Strother,
some l>onutlful scenery will be passed
was joined by tbe Jackson delegation,
sure all our workers wish her many
Mrs. Burroughs nnd Mra Gillon.
through.
fifteen strong. Imuiid for the Quarterly
years o f happiness—all Interested to
The passages o f Scripture given w ere
Dr. Burroughs, by request, gnve the
Meeting o f Central Association W. M.
her for her faithful service these years.
appropriate and helpful.
gist of a discussion by Baptist educa
U. We found a good, large crowd
M ARGARET BUCHANAN.
tional leaders, who recently held a
from other towns already assembled.
TREASU RER’S REPORT.
meeting in Nashville. The concensus
Mrs. Hicks, our Superintendent, bad
SAGE TEA DARKENS
of opinion seemed to be that our young
Expense fund for January, 1015.
things well In band. The program was
H A IR TO ANY SHADE
l>cople In denominational colleges and
R e c e ip t s .
full. For the two numbers not taken
Don't
stay
G
ra y F Here’s a Simple
schools should receive such training as
Trimble W. M. O $1; Paris W. M S .
care o f by those np)>ointed. Mrs. W. R.
R ecite That Anylnidy Can Apply
$1; Martin W. M. S „ $1; Riplev W.
would lit tbelli for their life work—
Farrow, o f Memphis, Vice President
With a Hair Brush.
M. S., $2; Johnson City W. M. S , SI 2 5 ;
namely, leaders In Baptist work.
for West Tennessee, nnd Mrs. Brown,
Gibson’ Wl M. S., $1; -Oliver Springs
FollmsTiig Dr. Burroughs’ clenr nnd
o f Jackson, filled the hour most ac
The use o f Sage and Sulphur for re
W. M. S. 50 cents; Henning W. M. S.,
enlightening remarks, a motion was
ceptably. Mrs. Farrow spoke on “Our
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
50 cents; Mouth o f Richland W. M.
made by Mrs. Edwnrils and carried by
Standard o f Excellence,” a splendid
color dates back to grandmother’s time.
5., $1 ; Cordova W. M. S., $10 cents;
the Board, endorsing tills sentiment.
talk.
Mrs. Brown Is Associations!
She used It to keep her hair beautifully
___ Miss Budnmim read a Iptter from. Corrytou W .M , S., 50 cents; Fountain —Chirirmnn Of Peraotiffl ServlccT and Is dark, glossy and abundant. Whenever
City W. M. S .,-20 cents; Millington
Mrs. B. D. Gray, urging our greater
well up on her specialty.
her hair foil out or took on that dull,
W. M. S., 10 cents; Cherokee W. M. S.,
interest In Dome M issions; Interest
Mrs. Scrape, President o f the Iiumfaded or streaked appearance, this sim
10 cents; Smlthwood W. M. S., 50
which should result In larger gifts, as
Isildt W . M. S., sounded the keynote In
ple mixture was applied with wonder
cents; IxK'keland W. M. S., 50 cents;
we are falling lichlud In our Home
the beginning o f the day, bringing us
ful effect.
High Hill W. M. S., 50 cents; Green
God's message from Rom. 12. Mrs.
Mission offerings.
But brewing at home Is inussy and
Hill W. M. 8 ., 30 cents; Jackson, First,
Warltck made us welcome, and Mrs.
W ords o f appreciation were sjioken
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at
W. SI. S „ $3; La Belle W. SI. S.. 25
Tyree, o f Trenton, responded for the
concerning the ability nnd faithfulness
any drug store for a 50 cent bottle of.
cents; Hopewell W. SI. S., 50 ceuts;
visitors. Mrs. Pnrsons spoke on “ How
o f our retiring office assistant. Miss
“ W yeth's Sage and Sulphur ComRlccvllle W. SI. S., 15 cents; Little
to Interest our Young Women In Mis IHiund,” you will get this famous old
Nellie Jackson. (Mrs. James Estes,)
Hope Wl SI. S„ 50 cents; Portland W.
sion Work.” Mrs. S. R. Conger could
and also o f the fine capability o f and
reci]»e which can Ik? depended ii|K>n to
SL S., 25 cents; Southslde W. SI. S.,
not Ik? present, but sept a most excel
knowledge and love o f the work shown
restore natural color and beauty to the
$1; Shop Springs W. M. S., (15 cents;
lent pnper. on the theme, “ Will a Mis hnlr and Is splendid for dandrufT, dry,
by Mrs. Carmack, whom wo are for
Cottage Grove W. M. S., 25 cents;
sion Study Class Increase tlie Eflfitunate 111,having to succeed Miss Nellie.
feverish. Itchy scalp and falling hair.
Knulsbury W. SI. S., 18 cents; Oak
ency o f a Missionary Society?”
Mrs.
Mrs. Van Ness paid a tributo to our
A well-known downtown druggist
McWatera, o f Jackson, brought us a
President, Mrs. Carter, and her devo Grovo W. M. S., 50 cents; Alva W. M.
says It darkens the lmlr so naturally
8 ., 25 cents; Grand Junction W. SI. S.,
message well worth preserving. Her
tion to the larger Interests o f our work,
and evenly that nobody can tell it has
25 cents; Dycrsburg W. M. S., 50 cen ts; subjw t, “ The Benefits o f Increased
resulting In the beautiful program for
been applied. You simply dampen a
First, Nashville, W. SI. S., $1.50; DyersReading and Study o f the Bible."
a devotional service, which appears In
sponge or soft brush with It und draw
burg Y. W. A., 24 cents; Shclbyvlllc
Mrs. O. M. Savage had charge o f the
our columns tills week. May all o f our
this through your hair, taking one
Y. W. A., $1; Dyershurg Band, 25 cen ts;
Query..Box. Many helpful Ideas were
Socetles observe this program ! These
strand at a time. By morning the gray
calendars sold, $3.15; total, $20.07. Dis developed by this valuable method.
tributes are helpful. W e all like to
hair disappears, nnd nfter another n|>Your Secretary tried to do all she was' pllcatlou or two. It becomes beautifully
feel that we have the love mid fellow bursements— Receipt books, 50 cents;
tlowers for funeral, $3; total, $3.50.
asked to do the liest she could. The
ship o f our fellow-workers, and oc
dark, glossy, soft and abundant.
Letters written, 47; letters received,
K]>eclal music was enjoyed nnd appre
casional words o f appreciation lighten52; blanks returned, ITS.
ciated, especially the boys nnd girls
our burdens nnd encourage us to new
“ SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER.
Respectfully submitted,
nnd Sunbeams’ pnrt on the program.
efforts. To
introduce
the beautiful “ La
SniS. J. T. ALTMAN,
The church, was very attractive, the
Mrs. W heolcr reud the splendid reFrance” silk hose for ladies and genta,
Treasurer.
lunch
delicious
nnd
bountiful.
|K>rt from /h e Bourd at Baltimore, In
we offez three pairs 60c quality for
The W. M. U. o f Central Association
cluding words o f encouragement from
only $1 ,postpaid to U. S. Pure silk
CORRESPONDING
SECRETARY’S
will
feel
the
thrill
o
f
tills
Inspirational
Miss Mallory, and a personal card from
from calf to toe for long wear. Sizes,
’
REPORT.
' meeting. The only tiling lacking was
Miss Heck, w ho Is still In the hospital,
8 to TO 1-2; in white, tan or black, as
the
country
Societies,
unable
to
reach
F
ield
W
o
b
k
.
hut full o f love for the work, to which
the meeting because o f bad roads. Un sorted if desired. Money back promptly
News articles, 3 ; Societies visited,
■be has been for so many years so de
if not delighted. La France Silk Store,
der
Mrs. Hicks, the worthy successor
5
;
quarterly
meetings,
3
;
Nolucliucky,
voted.
Box G, Clinton, S. C.
W e are all Interested In the Train Sequatchie Valley, Central Asaocia- o f other good Superintendents, This
strong
body
o
f
mission
workers
will
tlons;
fifth
Sunday
meeting,
1,
Weak
ing School this month. Mrs. Edwards
go on to larger things.
ley
Countty;
Interdenominational
Rev. L, I(. Connell has resigned as
gave us the report o f money received
On Friday the 29th, I was Invited Jo
pastor o f the Second church, Texarto tlie present time. -Because we have prayer service, 1 ; talks made, ,1 ; miles
present our woman’s work In tbe Fifth
kaun, Texas, unit Is now o|k?ii to other
traveled, 1,031.
Ibis object especially before us at this
O p p ic e W o b k .
Sunday Meeting o f Weakley County
work. He is a gifted man In several
(line, we give the figures. T o exiienso
Association at Gleason.
I was the
respects.
Letters received, 90; |>ohtills received,
fund, $102.24; to memorial scholarship.

more space to the "Sunday meetings” than hns ever rule. They have had m ore freedom , less taxes and
And also on account o f the fact
lieen given to any religious event in the city's his hotter justice.
that they are not arm ed Rnd could not com pete
tory.
Daily papers in other *cities arc following
with the greatest interest the reports from day to day, with the armed forces o f England on guard In
Published W ea k ly by the
and are publishing columns o f reports concerning his Egypt.
BAPTIST PUBLISHING COMPANY.
3. It Is linposslblo for the Turks to bring any
work.
.According to the latest accounts wc have seen, there large arm y across the Stnatttc Peninsula, w hich 1 b"
■Iffhth A rsn u s, N. Telephone, Main 1S4S.
have been between 0,000 and 10,000 converts. The a desert w ithout sufficient vegetation to sustain
life, nnd the few w ells o f w hich have heon de
whole city seems to have been revolutionised. Every
one is thinking, talking, singing, and we hope acting stroyed by the English. T hero are only tw o cara
religion. The question has come as to whether Mr. Sun van routos across tho desert, each about 180 or
190 miles In length, requiring n ten days’ jou rney.
day’s converts hold out. On this point the following
“T b s Baptist,” established 1IS (; "T h e Baptist Reflect
testimony by Dr. Griffin W. Bull, pastor of one of the It is estimated that to cross tho Peninsula would
o r ” established 1871; consolidated A u * . 14, t i l l .
Prcsbyterinn churches in Scranton, Pa., whero Mr. require a camel and a h alf for the baggago and
If, then, there should
Sunday held a meeting some time ago, will be of in provisions o f every man.
N T . w m T w n n n h a t *t *.............
I! 1
..................................
■
be
nn
arm
y
o
f
60,000,
that
would require 90,000
terest:
1
Entered at tha poet-office at Nashville, Tenn., at sea“ How arc the ‘Billy’ Sunday converts holding outt cnmols, nn im practlgablo num ber.
ond-claes mall r a te s
4. If they could cross tho Peninsula they could
1Hi 1
They nro not holding out, but they nro ‘ reaching
■ nbaerlptloa, par A ssa m , la Advaaeo.
out.’ After the trying vacation time and after six not enrry with them guns o f nny grent size, so
months of testing time I find that there is more en that they w ill ho unable to com pete with tho
.............................................. 1 TB
English forces, w ho nro well nrmed, th oroughly
thusiasm in tho work now than when the campaign
equipped
nnd strongly fortified nlong the Egyptian
wns at his height. I wish that you could have been
n
frontier.
. ___________ ;_____
present
In
m
y
church
veaterdav
morning.~
O
ur.Mcn_‘a...
P L E A S E H O T IC M .
These
nro
strong
argum
ents and w o agree with
Bible class numbers 'SOO men. There wert actunlly
The label on the paper w ill tell you when your subthe w riter thnt for these reasons it w ould be Im
present
yesterday
morning
about
400
men.
The
spirit
eerlptlon expiree. Kotloe that, and when your time
of service is absolutely irrepressible. I am serving a possible for the Turks ever to capture Egypt. An
la out, aend your renewal without w aiting to hear
changed church. On the Inst Sunday of this month other reason m ight have been added and that Is,
from ua.
I f you wtah a change e f poatoflloe addreaa, al(December, 1014), 1,000 men will go down to. Philadel If thero should bo a battle anyw here nenr the Cawaya give the poatolllce from which, aa w ell aa the
phia to benr testimony and hold inspirational meetings nnl, the English Bhips in the Canal w ould Join In
the bnttle nnd with their lon g range gunB would
poetofflce to which you wlah the change made. A lin the pulpits of Philadelphia, in behalf o f their coming
waya g lre in full and plainly w ritten every name and
campaign. Tho trouble wns not to secure 1,000 men, scatter tho Turks b efore they could get within
poetofflce you write a b o u t
but to keep 2,000 other men from going down. I have sh ooting distance o f the English.
Addreaa all lettera on bualneaa and all oorreapond• A fter rending the nrticlo o f Dr. Mahas, one
been
fairly swamped with applications for a chance to
ence, together with all moneya Intended for the paper,
night
last week we picked up tho paper tho next
go to Philadelphia and tell tlie story of the Scranton
to the Baptlat and Refleotor, Room SI, Sunday School
campaign. The truth of tho business is we nrc em m orning nnd read the account o f an attem pt made
Board Building, 1(1 E ighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenneaaee. Addreaa only peraonal lettera to the editor,
barrassed to hnndle the riches which hove boon dropped by the Turks on the Suez Canal at tw o different
Individually.
into our lap. From one end of the country to the points, at both o f which points they w ere scattered
W e can send receipts, If desired. The label on your
other nppenls nre coming to address grent gatherings beforo tho English, leaving 2,400 dead nnd w ound,
paper w ill serve aa a receip t however. I f that la not
of men. The men flock together and then begin to ed. form in g a striking com m entary on the article
changed In two weeks after your subscription baa
clamor for leaders. The charm about the situation is which we had ju st read the night before. And so
bean s e n t drop ua a card about I t
the deliberate commonsense way in which the ’ men it may be taken fo r granted that England Is se
A dvertising rates liberal, and w ill be furnished on
undertake their work. The man in this neighborhood cure In the suzerainty o f Egypt, ju st as secure as*
application.
H ake all checka, money orders, etc.,
who refuses to go along for a Bible class proposition she is ln"'that o f India. H er com plete rule over
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.
Egypt w ill bring m any added blessings to that
is a mighty lonesome fellow.”
D V E R T IB IN G D E P A R T M E N T Ilf C H A R G E O F
If these results follow everywhere, then the question country. Turkish rule is always m isrule. It means
J A C O B S A C O „ C L IN T O N . S. C.
is answered, as tq whether Mr. Sunday’s converts hold everyw here high taxes, oppression. Injustice, graft.
S o l l e f t l a g O ff ic e * .
out. We should like to see such results in Nashville, W e certainly h op e that nothing shall occu r to put
_ L. GOULD. 118 Ernst 28th Street. New York. N. T.
Egypt again under the dom ination o f T urkey. And
W . B. PORCHER. 420 Advertising Bldg.. Chlcsgo. 111.
and in every other city throughout the South.
J. B. KEOUOH. W esley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Os.
A. O'D ANIEL. Box 284. Philadelphia. Pa
Mr. Sunday reminds us a good deal of Sam Jones. w e most earnestly trust that Palestine also may
J, M. RIDDLE. Jr., 161 8th A ye.. N ., Naahytlle. Tenn. .
This
He attracts audiences like Sam Jones, except even be brought from under h er dom ination.
G. H . L1CON. 421 South Main St., Asheville. N. C.
M. E. GAMMON. 1800 Central National Bank Bldg., St. Loula, Ho.
larger. He uses slang like Sam Jones, except not usual w ould be one o f the greatest results o f the war.
J. W . LIOON. Clinton. 8 . C.
ly quite so strong. He is given to sharp, pointed say It would lie the consummation of 1200 years o f struggle
C. L. WINN. Hotel Tuller. D e tro it Mich.
ings like Sam Jones, except, perhaps, not so witty. on the part of Christians to free Palestine from Mo
TIC K E T TO SOUTHERN B A PTIST CONVENTION.
He is terrific in his denunciation of sin like Sam hammedan rule. This wns the grent effort of tho cm - A pnstor In the Stnte writes to know If we propose Jones. He is like Sam Jones in his zeal against the sades In the eleventh and tw elfth centuries.
liquor traffic, which they both consider ns the sum of all
to offer n ticket to the Southern Baptist Convention
.
this important difference SPRINGFIELD.
In return--;
ns w e have been doing for some years, saying that he between Mr. Sunday nnd Sam Jones. Sam Jones wns
We hod a most enjoyable visit last Sunday to
wants to arrange to go, ami besides wants all o f his a reformer. His gospel was “ quit your meanness nnd Springfield, the thriving enpitnl of Robertson Comity.
Iteople to take the paper. W e have written him that join the church.”
Mr. Sunday, from what we can Before tlie nliolition of saloons, some ten or twelve
/
we exiieet to make the same offer that we have lieen gather, preaches very plainly and strongly salvation years ago, Springfield had a population of only nbout
making heretofore— a ticket to Houston anil return. In by grace through faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. This 2,000 or 2,500. With the abolition of saloons, however,
return for one new subscriber at $2.00 for every $1.00 makes all the difference in the world, and it will ex —which, strange to pay, was secured only nftcr a hard
the ticket will cost. The rates to the Convention have plain why the converts of Mr. Sunday hold out so Rtn,KKl®— Springfield took on new growth until it now
not yet lieen announced. It Is probable, however, that
well, as indicated by the testimony of Dr. Bull and has n population of nlxnit 5,000. And they nre nB good
the fare w ill he about $25 for the round trip from
others.
and substantial nnd hospituhlo people ns can lie found
Nashville to Houston and return, and about the same
anywhere.
In proportion from other places In Tennessee. W e _ TH E TURKISH INVASION OF EGYPT.
Roliertson County lias long been one of th§ strong
hope that n large numlier o f our friends In the Stnte—
W e have been reading about a largo army which est Bnptist counties in Tennessee, coming third proba
pastors and others— will go to work getting subscribers
was being accum ulated by the Turks for tho pur bly in number of Baptists in proportion to population.
In order to secure a ticket to the Convention. The
pose o f Invading Egypt and recapturing that coun  1 he Baptist church in Springfield, however, although
more the better, not only for their sake, hut for the try from the English, This army was said to be
composed of-n most excellent class o f people, had nev
sake of the subscriber, as well ns for the sake of the inarching across the Sianitic Peninsula towards
er been very strong. But with tho coming of Brother
paper. They need not wait until they have secured
the Suez Canal, where the English were awaiting L. S. Ewton to its pastorate about four yenrs ago, it
the full list to w nd them In. Send the subscribers In,
them In well fortified positions. These facts make took on new life nnd began to grow in every way— in
stute tbnt they are to go on the ticket to the Conan article in tho Review o f Review s for February numbers, in spirituality, in liberality, and power—un
ventlon and we will keep a record o f them In this
quite Interesting and timely. The article is enti til now it has a membership of over 500, which is more
office.
,
tled, “W hy Egypt Is Secure Against the Turks,”
A A A A A A A A A
than double tho membership four years ago. It 1ms a
.
T T▼▼
written by Dr. Mahas. Tho w riter contends that beautiful. and commodious house o f worship, erected
“ BILLY" SUNDAY IN PHILADELPHIA.
It would be Im possible for the Turks to Invade about two years ago, and paid for in full beforo its
Probably the longest continued and most far-reach Egypt fo r several reasons.
dedication. The congregations are large. Tho Sunday
ing evangelistic campaign ever conducted in a single
1. They could not, o f course, reach It by sea, school is flourishing. The church is engnged in many
eity Is that being held now in Philadelphia by "B illy” as England controls the seas, and Turkey has no
lines of activities. Besides tho regular prayer-moot
Sunday. It begnu the first Sunday in January, and navy, except a few ships which are bottled up In
ing on Wednesday night, prayer meetings are held fre
still continues. Mr. Sunday preaches twice every day the Bosphorus, or Sen o f M armora, o r t)ie Darda
quently in homes in various parts of the town. Tho la
excopt Monday, which is rest day, and threo times on nelles, between the Russian navy In the Black Sea
dies have a prayer meeting o f their own one afternoon
Sunday, making 13 times a week. The services are and the British and French navies In the M editer
each week. On Sundny morning, between the Sunday
held in a tabernacle, especially erected for the purpose, ranean Sea.
»
school nnd church services, the men npd women have a
which seats more than 20,000 people. It is crowded
2. The Turks had counted upon the M oham
brief season of prayer in separate rooms. Imst Sunday
at all the services, and on many days thousands are medans o f Egypt rising In rebellion against the
there were 22 in tho men’s prayer meeting and about
turned away. The first night Mr. Sunday called for English, but they w ill not do so, on account o f
30 in the women’s meeting. Brother Ewton is an
confessions, 1140 persons came forward, or as Mr. their stolidity, inherited through generations o f
earnest gospel preacher, a wise, helpful pastor, a deep
Sunday expresses it, "hit the saw-dust trail,” the floor Blaver? under the dom ination o f foreign ers; on
ly spiritual, thoroughly eonBocrated, noble man of God.
o f the tabernacle being covered with sawdust. It is account, also, o f the fact that their lot has really
He is greatly beloved, not only by the members of his
-%*d that the daily papers of Philadelphia are giving been better under English than under the Turkish
own cjiurch, but by the people o f Springfield generally.
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About n yenr ngo we were with him, goon after the
the State Mission Board nnd Superintendent o f the
There w ill be a debato^Feb. 16-19, between J.
jrient meeting in which he had the abta assistance of
Buckner Orphans' Home, o f which he was the founder
E. Skinner, Baptist, and R. B. Bradley, Campbel|)r. .1. IT. Dew. We then secured 34 new subscribers
and o f which he has ireen the soul during all of its
llte, at Jordan Springs, M ontgom ery County, Tenn.,
to the Baptist nnd Reflector, the largest numl)er wo
history. The Home now has in It about 050 children,
15 mlleB northw est o f Clarksville, and 10 m iles
have ever secured on n single visit to one church. This
with a plant valued at over .?700,0<h>. This plant, lie
e g S t. o f Lafayette, K y., n ear the K entucky line.
.time._»'e cou ld ,n oL .ovpont - ao -many new subscribers; ■ presented Iasi year to Hie Texas Baptist Convention.
Truth will be safe In the hands o f Bro. Skinner.
We did, however, secure 12 new suhscribcrs and n large
Although now 82 years o f age. Dr. Bueknei Is s;iH
number of renewals.
hale nnd hearty. Tw o years ago, when he was SO years
Dr. G. C. Rankin, editor of the Texas Christian Ad
i.f age, he took a trip around the world. For twenty,
As our renders know, Springfield is to be the meeting
vocate,
died last week. Dr. Rankin wns one of tho
years he was President of the Texas Baptls*. Conven
place of the Tennessee Baptist Convention for 1915.
strongest writers in the ranks of Southern Methodists,
tion,
declining
re-election
last
fall.
We
trust
that
he
We told the brethren to look out for us, thnt the Bapnnd at the same time wns one of the most prominent
may live many more years. A nobler soul, a sweeter
tisls of Tennessee are coming a thousand strong. It
nnd active temperance workers in the State of Texas.
spirit,
a
truer,
more
unselfish,
more
self-sacrlticlug,
scared them up a little, but they said come on and they
He will be greatly missed, both in Methodist nnd tem
"
’••re
useful
life
Is
hardly
to
lie
found
in
the
uutials
will take care of us—nnd they will. Wo think that
perance circles.
Springfield can easily entertain nil who attend. But of Southern Baptists. W e thank God for such a man
and such a life.
if it should l>e overrun, then the whole, of Robertson
It was with deep regret that we learned o f the
The hook Is published by the Buckner Orphans’
('minty would lend assistance and every door will be
recent death o f B rother J. J. Tharp at his h om e In
Home, Dallas, Texas. Price, $1.60. It Is well written,
thrown open as far as may be needed. We do not
Jackson, Tenn. B roth er Tharp was fo r many years
Intensely interesting find gives a fine insight Into Texas
know of more hospitable people nnywhere than those
Baptist ntTalrs generally.
a m em ber o f the Baptist Church at M acon, Tenn.,
of Springfield nnd Robertson County.
and was Its mainstay. W hen he and his fam ily
While in Springfield it was a plensurc to be ngain in
.m ov ed —a w a y -th e - -e b u r e h w e n V v lo w n :— F O T iO m e ~
- TWO STATES:------ —----------------------ttf—bill*. friflul. Mrs-S u e n n ay r-in-w hioh-w e—
years he has been livin g In Jackson, w here he was
have so often been entertained, and which we count ns
The Sundny School of the Deadcrick Ave. Baptist
a m em ber o f the First Baptist Church. H e was
one of our homes in the Slnte. Wo enjoyed also taking church, Knoxville, lins issued a challenge to the Sun
an uncom prom isin g Baptist, a faith fu l church
meals with Brother Kwton nnd Brother D. C. Farthing. day Schools of Tennessee and Kentucky on Sunday
m em ber and a n oble Christian man. W e tender
School attendance. The reports arc to be made each to the loved ones left behind ou r sym pathy In
+♦♦■ + ♦ + ♦♦ +
week through the Baptist and Reflector nnd the Western their loss.
A ROMAN CATH OLIC SCHEME.
Recorder.
Tho follow in g bill lias been introduced into the
When Dr. Nowlin, the pastor of Deadcrick Ave.
Memorial services for Dra. R. J. Willingham and G.
House o f R epresentatives by Mr. Galllvan, and It church was pastor of the Third Baptist church, Ow
A. Lofton were held last Sunday afternoon at the First
was referred to the Committee on Post Offices:
ensboro, Kentucky, he challenged the State on SunBaptist church, this city. Rev. J. H. Wright, pastor of
"B o it enneted by the Senate nnd H ouse o f Rep
his Sunday School attendance from 300 to more than
the
Seventh Baptist church, and president of the Bap
resentatives o f the United States o f Am erica in
1,300, nnd which increased practically all o f the schools
Congress assem bled, That w henever it shall be es of the State, Deadcrick Ave. against Knoxville, Knox tist Sunday School Union, presided. The following
program was carried out: “ Dr. Willingham ns a Sec
tablished to the satisfaction o f the Postmaster
ville against Tennessee, Tennesse against Kentucky.
retary,” Dr. J. W. Gillon; “ Dr. Willingham ns a Pas
General that any perBon Is engaged in the busi
Come on, Brethren Winburac, Horner, Wood, Martin,
tor,” Dr. J. M. Frost; “ Dr. Willingham as a Man of
ness o f publishing nny scandalous, scurrilous, In and all the rest of you ex-Tennesseans, W . D. Powell
Prayer,” Dr. Allen Fort; “ Dr. Lofton as an Author,”
decent, or Im m oral books, pamphlets, pictures,
thrown in. We dare you.
Dr. I. .1. Van Ness; “ Dr. Lofton as a Preacher,” Dr.
prints, engravings, lithographs, photographs, or
.1. E. Skinner; “ Dr. Lofton as a Pastor,” Prof. J. E
other publications w hich are, or are represented to
Bailey. The speeches were all impressive and instruct
be, a reflection on any form o f religious worship
RECENT EVENTS.
ive, and were n-ich enjoyed by the large audience.
practiced or held sacred by any citizens o f the
United States, It is hereby declared that the Post
Dr. William Lunsford, the beloved pastor of the
master General shall m ake the necessary rules and
We regret to record the death last week o f Mrs. Ida
Edgefield Baptist church, this city, is in Knoxville as
regulations to exclu de such m atter from the m ails.”
T. East of this city. Mrs. East was the widow of
sisting Dr. H. C. Risner in a meeting at the Broadway
Mr. Galllvan, w e are in form ed, is a Catholic.
Baptist church. We are glad to know that the meet Judge Edward H. East, who was for many years one
The special o b je ct o f the bill as revealed in the
of the most distinguished lawyers in Tennessee, and
ing starts off so auspiciously.
discussion is fo r the purpose o f suppressing the
was at one time a candidate for the Governorship on
"M enace,” w hich has been exposing Catholicism In
the Prohibition ticket. Mrs. East was. herself, a great
On last Sunday Pastor R. C. Chandler offered
this country u nm ercifully. The general efTect o f
worker in the temperance ranks. She was for a num
his resignation at Shubuta and it was accepted
the bill, how ever, -would be to curb the liberty o f
ber of years president o f the Frances Willard Chapter
with regrets.
He goes to Nashville, Tenn., B el
the press and o f speech, not only o f the "M en ace,”
of the W . C. T. U. o f Nashville. She was also a mem
m ont Church.
B rother P atton w rites that his
but o f oth er religious papers.
Practically every
ber of the National W . C. T. U., and usually attended
place w ill be hard to fill, as they wish an educated
Baptist paper in this coun try would com e within
the sessions o f the national convention. We counted
man with fam ily, identified with all the organized
its provisions. C ertainly the Baptist and Reflector
her amung our warm |tersonaI~7riends and shall miss
w ork, full time, for 6760 and a h om e.— -Baptist
woiiliL for tim e and again we have taken occasion
her greatly. We tender to the bereaved family our
Record.
sympathy.
^
to expose the errors and corruption o f Rom an
Catholicism in this coun try and In other countries.
W e m entioned last week the illness o f Mrs.
And we may add thnt w o expect to do It again.
The announcement by Rev. C. D. Crcasman at the
Fitzpatrick, w ife o f Rev. S. N. Fitzpatrick.
We
Of course, there Is no danger o f such a bill passing
Grace church, this city, on last Sunday, that aftci
regret
thnt
we
have
now
to
record
her
death,
which
tho Congress o f the United States, unless Mr. Gnlduo consideration, he had decided to decline the call
occurred on Thursday night o f last week. She had
livan can slip by on the blind side o f the mem bers
recently extended to him to become pastor of a church
been 111 for som e time, but was not supposed to
of Congress, ns he evidently hopes to do. But the
in Little Rock, Ark., was the occasion for much re
be seriously so, until a short w hile b efore her
very fact that such a bill could bo Introduced nnd
joicing on tie- part o f the members o f the Grace
death, when the doctors decided that she had that
fathered by a Catholic Congressman, backed, of
church. Brother Crcasman lias done a noble work
dread disease, pellagra.
It was too late thon to
course, by the Rom an Catholic H ierarchy o f tho
there. Under his ministry, the church has grown large
do her any good. W e tender deep sym pathy to
country, only show s how Catholicism Is squirm ing
ly in numbers, in spirituality nnd in other ways. A
Brother Fitzpatrick and the children upon the loss
under the exposure to which It lins been subjected
handsome new house of worship has been erected. Wc
o f a w ife and m other so noble in character and
and tho lengths to w hich It Is w illing to go to pre
so greatly beloved as she was. May they find the join with the members o f the church in rejoicing that
vent such exposure. The bill Is a relic o f the In
he lins decided to remain here. It seems to us that it
grace o f the Lord sufficient for them In their time
quisition.
would be n pity for him to leave a field where he has
o f deepest sorrow.
W hile there is little danger, wo think, o f the
been so useful. What ho ought to do, It appears to
Passage o f the bill, still as a m atter o f precaution.
On the evening o f February 5th, the annual sup us, is to get an assistant pastor and settle down for
If you have not nlrendy done so, It m ight bo well
per o f the Brow nsville Baptist Church was held In life at the Grace church.
for you to w rite to y ou r Senators nnd Congress
Brow nsville. Besides the m em bers o f the church .
men and call th eir attention to' tho bill. W e may
nnd their friends In Brow nsville, the ou t-of-tow n
The following letter from Brother A. D. Foreman, of
cay thnt w e have already written such a letter to
guests w ere:
Dr. Luther L ittle o f Jackson, fo r 
Houston, Texas., is greatly appreciated: “ My subscrip
our Senators-and Congressm an.
merly pastor of the church, nnd Dr. C. A. Owens of tion is probably not due, but I see that you are trying
Humboldt. The supper wns delightful, such os the to climb a hill, so am glad to help a littlo. Finances
Brownsville Indies know so well liow to prepare. After are rather tight in Texas, but there is an indication
DR. It. C. BUCKNER.
this had been disposed of, there followed the feast of that the Lord is turning the thoughts of some of His
K tf. Buckner's L ife o f Faith and Works, comprising
reason nnd flow of soul. Bro. B. A. Powell presided people from bunk accounts to His own rich treasury of
the story o f the career o f the Preacher, Editor, Pre
as toastmaster in a most happy style. Speeches were grace.. Houston Baptists anj already preparing for
siding Officer, Philanthropist, und Founder o f Buckner
made by the brethren mentioned above and by Breth tho Convention. We hope to sec you and many oth
Orphans' Home. By J. B. Cranflll nnd J. L. Walker.
ren Wm. Thomas, B. F. Clark, Anderson Dupree, R. N. ers of the elect, from Tennessee.” That was certainly
Wo have Just read the above hook with great In
Bond, A. M. Marr, nnd S. F. Thomas. The whole a f very graciouB. “ A friend in need is a friend ipdeed.”
terest. Dr. Buckner Is a Tennessean by birth, having
fair wns a very enjoyable one. W e regret thnt it was Thank the Lord for the man who helps you when you
been born Jnnunry ,3 1833. In Mndisonvllle, Term,
impracticable for us to accept an invitation to attend. arc “ trying to climb a hill.” It was just like Bro. Fore
"h ere Ills father, Rev. Dnnlel Buckner, wns pastor.
Pastor E. L. Atwood writes: “ Mrs. Lewis T. Bond man. We wish we had 10,000 subscribers like him. And
The log house In which lie was l>orn was afterwords
was the general chairman of all the committees, and' to we wish he were back in Tennessee. If, however, Mo
moved to Dallas nnd now stands on the grounds o f the
her executive ability and mastery the success of the hammed will not come to the mountain, we suppose that
Buckner Orphans' Home.
banquet was largely due. Above all other things that the mountain will have’ to go to Mohammed. So, Bro.
Dr. Buckner lias had a retparknble career ns pas
might be said, the evening was one of fellowship and Foreman, you may look for us Tennesseans in Houston
tor, first In Kentucky, nnd afterwards In Texas, as
brotherly
love. I am sorry to have missed you.”
next May, one hundred or more strong.
editor o f the T exas Bnptist Standard, Secretary o f
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the l>ost o f the situation, but perhaps
also watching her opportunity.
She
looked up resentfully when she beard
A Short Story and Itoma of tatoroot for
the cook say that It wns "a sin and a
tho Homo.
slrnine entirely to lie after glvln’ such
on insignificant little haste the liest of
"the land;” hut she resumed her stipiier
n n r m .T N D c h i l d t
complacently hs Bridget ndded, “ But
I know what mother’s face Is like,
she has the tnkln’ way with her. ye
Although I cannot see;
can't deny her nothin’ .’
It’s like the music o f a bell
The next morning, when Bridget
It’s like the way the roses smell,
opened the kitchen door, she was greet
It’s like the secrets fairies tell—
ed affectionately, even effusively, b y
All these it's like to me.
Molly stuff, who had slept all night

THE HOME PAGE.

I know what father’s face is like.
I’m sure I know it all:
It’s like his step upon the stair,
It’s like his whistle on the air,
It's like his arms that take such care,
And never let me fall.
So I can tell what God Is like,
He’s everything my mother means.
He’s everything my father seems,
He’s like my very sweetest dreams,
But greater than nil these.
— “ The Little Singer.”
the

n a u g h t in e s s

of

m o lly

MUFF.

on the soft cushion In Bridget’s rocklng-cliulr. Not ten minutes Inter, how
ever, when Bridget went to the out
side door to take In the Tfiflk, a tiny
gray hall o f fur and fluff seemed to
push Itself Iietween her feet; and all
her dazed eyes could see, ns she looked
after It, wns “ the crntur goln’ like a
-strenk o f lightnln’,-1 glve ye-iny w*hhV ; ns Molly Muff sped toward home. “ An’
me n-belnvln’ ivery word she sa id!”
Nobody can tell just what Molly Sluff
did after thnt. None o f the Maitlands
saw her as they put the few Inst things
In the trunk and then went down to
their early breakfast.
The"' maid
brought their umbrellas. Mr. Maitland's
hnt-box, the hunch o f violets thnt Rose
wished to take with her, and Mrs.
Maitland's small lmnd-hag. placing
them in the hall until the man should
come with the carriage.

Molly Muff Is a beautiful gray kitten
with thick, long fur and a b i g , busliy
tall, which she waves around, some
times as ^ . b a n n e r o f defiance and some
times as a terror to small dogs. She
is the prettiest cat I know, and also . Not long after that they started, and
half nn hour later they were com fort
the most self-willed.
She has been
ably settled In the parlor-car, their
petted so much that she thinks sne
trunk safely stowed In the baggagemust always have her own way,
car o f the train, and their other be
whether that agrees with her mistress’
longings near them piled up by the help
way or not.
ful hands o f the porter.
Her mistress Is Rose M aitland; and
Suddenly Rose sighed, “ Oh, d ea r;
Rose once said to me plaintively:
I do wish I knew whether Molly Muff
•Really, I don’ t know whether I own
Molly Muff or Molly Muff owns me. I is contented or not. I keep thinking
a’hout her. and I even Imagined Just
don’t mind Molly’s walking all oyer my
bed, if only h e r 'paw s are clean; but now that I heard her mew.”
‘T h at iq strange,” said Mrs. Mait
she will not let me touch her basket,
land. “ for I have thought that very
even to shake up her cushion, without
thing myself since we have been sitting
giving a cross little ‘mieou’ over It. I
here.”
never say anything if she Jumps up m
mamma’s lap or teases papa for her
They were silent a moment, when
ball Instead o f m e; but If I try to pet clear and distinct came an unmistak
Helen's dog when she brings It here,
able, a plaintive, an Impatient mew,
Molly Muff grows as If she would ,fly_ —as who shotild sny, “ Oh, drv hurry up
out o f her skin, and worries over It
now. Oh, won’t you please let me out
for a long time.”
now, just as quick as you can?”
Molly Muff's last performance, how
ever, surpassed everything Hhe has ever
done before. A month ago Rose lmd
a had cold, which she called the grip,
and |>erhnpa it was. Certainly, It ful
filled one condition o f that disagree
able trouble, for it was after she grew
better that she felt the worst, and llnally Papa and Mnmmn Maitland de
cided to take her away for a fortnight,
and see what the change and a bit of
fun would do for her. Mrs. Davis,
Helen’s mother, suhl she would he very
happy to have Molly stay with her
while they were a w a y ; and, since she
and Rollo Davis, Helen's dog, were the
liest o f friends, whenever Molly wasn't
Jealous o f Rose’s nttentlons to him, the
Invitation was accepted. The Maitlands
plnnnned to stay a week In New York,
and then go on to Washington.
Papa Maitland undertook to take
Molly Muff over to the Duvlses. The
wilful little thing seemed to know per
fectly well ivlint wus going on ; and
she hid In Rose's closet, so thnt there
was a long delay liefore she could be
found. She objected to the covered
basket; and all the way over she claw
ed and scratched, mewing pitifully, as
If she were In utter misery. The Jour
ney was accomplished, however, Molly
w as shut up for th> night, and, as the
Maitlands were to start early the next
morning, the matter seemed to he set
tled.
Pretty Molly enjoyed n good supper
o f chicken and creum, evidently making

All three o f the Maitlands jumped
and looked at each other In blank
amazement.
“ Why, It Is Molly M uff!” exclaimed
Rose.
“ She’s In my hat-box,” declnred
Papa Maitland, with sudden Inspira
tion. “ Don’t you remember how the
Itorler said that wns the heaviest hatImix he ever carried? I thought it was
a joke, suggesting a larger fee.”
In half a minute the hnt-box wns
opened, and there, curled up inside
Mr. Maitland’s Sunday lint, wns Molly
Muff, looking wild eyed and nervous,
not yet able to enjoy her triumph.
All the passengers In the car were
greatly Interested, and they came up
to boo the clever cat. She went on
with the others to New York, nnd I
have neyer heard thnt all the scoldings
Rose gave her ever did a hit o f good.
No one could ever guess how she man
aged the affair nor how much she un
derstood o f what she wus doing; hut,
If her object was to gain the polish
thnt travel Is said to give, we may as
sume she succeeded, for she certainly
went both to New York nnd Washing
ton liefor o returning home.
How do you suppose It happened?
Did Molly Muff push the cover open
just wide enough to squeeze through.
In which cuse It would have fallen by
itself? Was It good luck or good sense
which made her choose n box In which
she hud plenty o f breathing-space and

THE PRESENT EUROPEAN WAR

is the greatest tragedy in
human history. T h e great monarchies o f Europe, as illustrated herewith
by the crowned eagles, are engaged in nn aw ful conflict o f destruction.
The Goddess o f Liberty may well try to protect tho fallen soldiers with tho
flags o f their nations trailing in dust. I f .y o u would wish to know the
underlying causes which havo led up to this conflict, the great rnclal antipa
thies, the commercial rivalries, the sting o f past defeats, tho vaujting_ambi-.
ttonBfbr w ortdTm jllre,thefi6mbTAeAtIflBopp6ftu n ily to p la co In your home
the world-famed publication.
*
•

Ridpath’s History

World

Dr. John Clark Ridpath is Universally recognized as Am erica’ s greatest
historian. Other men havo written histories o f one nation or period; Gibbon
o f Rome, Macaulay o f England, Guizot o f France, but it remained for Dr.
Ridpath to write a History o f the entire World from the earliest civilization down to tho
present day. It Is endorsed by Presidents o f tho United States, practically all university
and college presidents, and by u quarter o f a million Americans who own and love It. No
other set o f books in America has enjoyed such wonderful popularity. We nro closing out
the remaining sots o /t h o last edition, brand now, down to dale, beautifully hound in half
morocco, at a great sacrifice in prico.

Never Again Such A Book Bargain
W e will n a m e our s p e c ia l l o w p r ic e and e a s y te r m s o f payment
only in direct letters.
A coupon for your convenience is printed on tho
lower corner o f this advertisement. T ear o il the coupon, w r ite
your nam e and addresa plainly and m a ll. We do not publish our
special low price for the reason Dr. Ridpath’s widow derives her sup
port from the royalty on this History, and to print ou r lo w
price broadcast would cause injury to tho saloof future editions.

Six Thousand Years of History
RID PATH takes you back to the dawn o f his
tory long before the Pyramids o f Egypt were built;
down through the romantic troubled tlm esof Chaldo&’s
grandeur and Assyria's magnificence; o f Babylonia's
wealth and luxury; o f Greek and Roman spli'iulor; o f
Mohammedan culture and refinement, o f French
elegance and British power, to the dawn o f yoaterday. He covers e v e r y race, e v e r y nation,
e v e r y tim e and holds you spellbound b y ^
its wonderful eloquence.

Ridpath’s Graphic Style
R ID P A T H ’S enviable position
as an historian is due to his won
derfully beautiful style, a
style no other historian has
ever equalled. He pictures tho
great historical events as
though thev were happen
Ing before your eyes; he
carries you with him to
see the battles o f old; to
meet kings and queena
and warriors; to sit in tho
Roman Senate; to march
against Saladln and his
dark-skinned followers;
to sail the southern seas
with Drake; to circum 
navigate the globe with
Magellan. He combines
absorbing Interest with
supreme reliability, and
makes the heroes o f his
tory real living men and
women, and about thorn
ho weaves the rise and
fall o f empires In such a
fascinating style that his
tory becom es as absorb
ingly Interesting as tho
greatest o f fiction.
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o|>eiiiiigH for fresh air?
How could
she know that the cover left open
spaces on each- side even after the
strap was fastened? And do you think
it Is true thnt cats like places better
than they like people?— L. II., In Chris
tian Register.
RECIPE FOR GRAY. IIAIR.
To half pint o f water add 1 oz. Buy
Rum, a small box o f Barbo Compound,
nnd 1-4 oz. o f glycerine. Apply to the
hair twice a week until It becomes the
desired shade. Any druggist enn put
this up, or you can mix it at home at
very little cost.
Full directions for
making and use come In each box of
Barbo Compound.
It will gradually
darken streuked, faded, grny hair, nnd
remove dandruff.
It Is excellent for
fulling hair nnd will make harsh hair
soft and glossy. It w ill not color the
scalp, Is not sticky or greasy, and does
not rub off.

Rev. W. I’ . Hines, o f Mobile, Ala.,
accepts the call to the First church,
Opelika, Ala., aud It Is jirophesled by
Dr. It. W. Hooker, o f Memphis, that
there will he great doings In Israel.
Rev. M. It. CoOper, o f Green Buy,
Vn., well known In Tennessee, Intely
suffered the loss o f Ills home and prac
tically nil o f his household goods nnd
llbrnry by fire. H is many Tennessee
friends should help him replenish his
library.
1

An Only Daughter
Relieved o f

C o n s u m p t io n

When (loath o u hourly expected, ,11 remedies
haying failed, and Dr. II. J a m e s w a s experiment
ing with the many herbe o f Calcutta, he acci
dentally made a preparaUon which cured his
only o k l l d o l C onsum p tion. He baa proved
to the world that Consumption can be poaluvely and permanently cured. The doctor now
g ive, h i, recipe free only aaklng two S-ccnt
sta m p s l o p a y e x p e n se s. This herb also
curea Night Sweats, Nausea at the siomaehand
will break up a fresh oold In twenty-four hours.
Addresa Craddock A C o , n it U s d c lp k ls ,
naming tbla paper, y
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low Mrs. Wlngster’s example auil help
them all we can.
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soli ns this farm imssessed.
The pur
AiSSOCIATIONAL IN S T IT U T E S ;
chaser sowed and reaped a good har
Dr. ,1. M. Anderson, who hns just
vest for many years.
G IRLS TH AT ARE WANTED.
Now when children think they can completed Ills campaign o f Enlistment
W ork fo r N ew -Salem Association, has
not--do good deeds nil less Thcy nm’" go
Little g ir is th n t ttFe wTmted arc "kind"
planned to hold ten Institutes In the
far
away
from
home
and
do
some
great
girls,
Association, lieglnnlng February 10,
things that all the world will hbnr
Girls that are mother's right hand,
about, they are making the same mis and giving three days’ work to veach
That the father and brothers can trust
Missionary's addrsss: Mrs. P.
take the farmer did and losing their, church selected. The program Is as
In,
follo w s:
Medltng, Kagoshima, Japan.
chntice to do kind deeds at their own
And the little ones understand.
F ir s t D a y .
door, Just look around you, right at
Address communications for this
The Individual Church.
your ellmw and see whom you can help.
Girls that are bright on the hearth
departm ent to Miss Annie White
10:00 a. m.— “ The Origin and Nature
Is the baby crying? Try to amuse It
stone,
Folk, HOC Nineteenth Are., South,
and relieve mother. Have you a little or the Church," T. J. Eastes, R. B.
And pleasant when n o l > o d y b c c s ;
Nashville, Tenn.
,
brother or sister? Wnsh their faces, Davis.
Kind and sweet to their own fqlks,
11 :0t^ a. m.— “ The Finances o f the
and help them to dress In the morn
Ready and anxious to please.
Our Motto: "N ulla Vestigia Ret<’hutch, W. E. Wliuford, S. N. Fitz
ing. Is there a servant In your house?
rorsum” (n o steps backward).
patrick.'-'
Glv.e her a bright “ good morning’’ and
Little girls that are wanted ure wise
12:00 m.— “ The Equipment o f the
offer
to
help
her.
As
the
day
goes
on
girls,
ARE ALE T IIE CHILDREN IN?
you will be surprised to find how hap Church,” A. IT Moore, E. A. Cate.
That know what to do and say;
_
N iq h t .____ ________________
py you are.
That drive with n smile and7 n soft
The darkness rails, the wind is high,
? :?K> p. in.— “ The W ork o f the
~ T
am' going to ask this Sunbenin
‘
wdri!
—hpnwrtrtllPK TTotflbrnTI rhiTwestern sk j /
Band som e personal questions about Church,” James Davenport, Sam Ed
The care o f the household away.
The storm w ill soon begin ;
wards.
personnl service to show you how many
The thunders roar, the llglitnlnga flash,
8 :00 p. m.— “ The Church and Other
ways
there
are
o
f
serving
persons
close
Little girls that are wanted are good
I hear the great round raindrops
Churches,” J. M. Anderson, J. H.
around you.
girls,
dash—
D o you ask God in the morning to Grime.
Good girls from the lieart to the lips;
Are all tho children In?
S econd D a y .
hell) you to lie a good nnd happy child
Pure as the lily is w hite and pure
all day? Do you say "good morning”
They're coming softly to my side;
The
Tennessee
Baptist Platform.
From Its heart to Its sweet leaf tips.
when you come to the breakfast table?
9:00 a. m.— “ State Missions,” J. T.
Their forms within my arms I hide;
— Unidentified.
D o you help your little lsrother or sis Mason, J. F. McNabb.
No other arms are sure;
ter to get ready for school? Have you
10:00 a. m.— “ Home Missions,” W. J.
The storm may rage with fi(ry wild.
i *e r s 6 n a l s e r v i c e .
next
door
neighbors?
Are
you
polite
Watson,
Jnmes Davenport.
With trusting faith each little child
The month of February Is given over
to them? I f they have no children, do
11 :00 a. m.— “ Foreign Missions,” S.
With mother feels secure.
to Personal Service.
That sounds
you run errands for them? D o you
N. Fitspnlrlck, W. E Wauford.
rather hard to understand, but what
Rut future days are drawing near;
know any very ohl people? D o you
.
Noon.
It
really
means
Is
doing
something
nice
They’ ll go from this warm shelter here
ever tnke them a few flowers, read or
1 .-00 p. m.— “ Colportage,” E. A. Cate,
for
sorhe
one.
So
you
see
It
is
really
Out in the world's wild d in ;
sing to them? D o you always rise nnd J. F. Nevlls.
quite easy. Every boy and girl may
The rain will fall, the cold winds blow,
give your seat to older persons? Who
2 .00 p. ill.— “ Orphans' Home,” W. P.
give
some
Personal
Service.
I'll sit alone and long to know
sits
next
to
you
at
school?
Are
you
I».
Clark, R. B. Davis.
/R ea lly I think that being thoughtful
Are all the children In?
kind to her? Are there any children
N ig h t .
Of your petit and the animals on the
in your school who do not have ns good
7:00 p. m.— “ Ministerial Relief,” J.
Will they have shelter then secure,
, farm this cold month, seeing the dog
a lunch as you do? D o you offer them
II. .Grime, T. J. Eastes.
■
Where hearts ate waiting strong and
has a warm place to sleep, and that
any o f yours? Are you oliedlent to
8 :0 0 p. nr.'—“ Ministerial Education,”
sure.
the door o f the chicken bouse Is closed
your teacher when she is not looking?
A. E. Johnson. J. T. Mason.
And love Is true when tried?
at night. Even the two-year-old broth
/
Is there a hospital in your tow n? Are
T h ir d D a y . .
Or, will they find a broken rec<l,
er and sister can lie shown how to
there any children In it? Do you take - 9:30 a. in.— “ Christian Education," A.
When strength o f heart they so,m uch
throw crumbs to the hungry birjls at
them flowers and pictures, paper dolls
I’. Moore, J. M. Anderson*
the door.
need
'
or scrap books? A re there any crippled
10 :30 a. m.— "Sunday Schools,” Sam
T o help them brave the tide''
This short month may be a very
children hi your neighborhood? D o you
Edwards, E. A. Cate.
interesting month If each Sunbeam and
play quiet games In which they can
God knows It a ll; Illss will
w in is
is best;
u e s i;
11 :30 a. m.— “ Memorial Hospital,” T.
Royal Ambassador w ill try to do a
join ? D o you ever tell the sick and
I'll shield them now,, and yield the
J. Eastes, W. P. D. Clark.
dally deed o f “ Personal Service.” The
crippled children what you have learn
rest
/
Following is the Itinerary:
following is a siieclally good verse for
ed at your last Sunbeam meeting?
In His most righteous hands.
Cedar Creek— February 16, 17, 18.
the boys:
Sometimes tho souls He loves are riven
----- IJunwood— February 19. 20, 21:---------REPORTS FROM 8 UNBEAM W O RK 
Ity t<Hti|>cHts wlld, and thuH nre driven T h is ris your hour— creep upon IT!
Alexandria— February 22, 23, 24.
ERS.
Summon your |>ower, leap upon It!
Nearer the Bettjer Land.
Brush Creek—February 25, 26, 27.
Grasp it, clasp it, hold It tigh t!
Mrs. C. T. W hltton, in cnarge o f the
Macedonia— February 28; March 1,
If Ho should
Strike it, spike it, with full m ight! Band at Monterey, writes o f her plans «>
The children land on that blessed shore,
If you tnke too long to iHinder,
for enlarged work In the spring. She
Hickman— March 3, 4, 5.
Afur from Care and sin,
Opportunity may wander,
also encloses the Christmas offering
Carthage— March 6, 7, 8.
I know th at/i shall watch and wait.
Yesterday’s a bog o f sorrow ;
from her Band. This will be given to
Peyton's Creek— March 9, 10, 11.
Till He, tlui Keeper o f the gate,
No man ever finds To-morrow.
D r.. Gillon, who has charge o f all
New Macedonia— March 12, 13, 14.
Lets alp the children In.
money.
Cookeville— March 15, 16, 17.
— Exchange.
TALK S BY TH E LEADER.
Mrs. G. M. Savage from the First
We res|KH'(fully urge all the pastors
(Taken from "In Royal Service.")
church, Jackson, w rites: * “ W o hois' to
and laymen to attend these Institutes.
Rotmvllle, Ga.
“ Dear Miss Annie
Once there w as a farm er who felt
report both n Sunbeam and Royal Am
It means a new ern in the work o f our
White Folk : Grace and I are sending
very much discouraged because his bassador Band.”
churches. Let us pray earnestly that
yoil 10 cents for the orphans. Mamma
crops were so i>oor. The soil on Ills
A numlier linve written for literature
the I.ord may bring great good out
grtve It to us for washing dishes. Your
farm was sandy and full o f stones, and on the Sunbeam nnd Royul Ambassador o f these efforts. The good women are
tttle friend, M YRTLE FRANCES
instead o f sending some o f It to the
work. Thut Is most encouraging, as I
asked to prepare lunch for the second
/
Agricultural Department In Washing find among these nnmes, men o f influ day only.
CARROLL.”
ton City to find out what really would ence In their community, who show
Thank you for the ten cents, Myrtle.
There will be no collections taken
grow In it, he Just sat down on a
they nrc interested In the welfare o f
.Ten cents amounts to almost a dollar
at tliese Institutes. The onject o f Ui Ih
fence rail and decided not to work at
the boy. With the spring we should
In my estimation when It Is earned by
campaign Is to lay the work o f our
all.
lie wished for this farm and
have at least fifty strong “ Royal Am church and denominational lire on the
washing dishes. And the orphans need
that one, which he thought were bet bassador Clubs."
all the dimes we can give them. Won’t
hearts o f our iieople.
ter than his own— In fact, he wished
some other little girls and boys, too,
We eordlully Invite Drs. Folk, Oilall his chnnces away.
A WOMAN’S APPEAL.
earn some dimes for this worthy cause?
Ion, Cree, Stewnrt, and Miss Buchanan
One day a strange man came along
To all knowing sufferers of rheu nnd others o f our representative work
Charleston, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Annie
and Bnw him sitting gloomily wishing
matism,
whether muscular or o f the ers to Join us In this campaign, und
W hite: I send $2.00 for Home Missions.
for many things out o f his reach. They
joints, sciatic, lumbagos, backache, we will give them a place tn the" work.
Lots o f good wishes to you In your
began talking together and the farmer
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia pains,
JAMES DAVENPORT,
work. Very respect fully, MRS. It. P.
told the stranger how unfortunate he
to write to her for a home treat Chairman Executive Committee, New
Mc k n i g h t ."
was, and said be wished lie could sell
ment wnlch has repeatedly cured all of
Salem Association.
Thank you, Mrs. McKulght, this is
his farm. The stranger walk oil around
these tortures. She feels It her duty
a great help this week.
the place kicking up the soil und pres
to send It to all sufferers free. You
STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.
Petersburg, Tenn. “ Deur Miss Annie ently he filled a small bag full o f It
can cure yourself at home as thous
Elders’ Sanitarium, located at
W hite: I um sending you a check for
and went away. In about n mouth bo
ands will testify—no change o f cli
$2.00. Give $1.00 to the orphans, and
came back und offered a very small
mate being necessary.
This simple 1017 Main St., St. Joseph, M o„ has
.the other please give to our old minsum for the fa rm ; the careless, Indolent
discovery banishes uric acid from the published a book showing the deadly
lstera W ith best wbdies for you In
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, pur effect o f the tobacco habit, and how
farmer took the offer und sold out to
your good work, MRS. J. 0 . WAGifies the blood, and brightens the ayes, It can be stopped In three to five
the stronger. And thqre wus Just where
STEIt.”
giving elasticity and tone to the whole days. As they are distributing this
he made the mistake o f his life by sell
system. If the above Interests you, book free, anyone wanting a copy
ing Ills chance to another; for the
These two c u u b c h a p p e a l to a l l our
for proof addrsss Mrs. M. Bummers, should send their name and address
stranger
had
found
out
that
there
were
hearts— God’s helpless little children,
at once.
Box 14, South Bend, Ind.
certain seeds that required just such
and H is helpless ministers. Let us fol-

She
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THE BEST TRAIN SERVICE TO
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA, NEW
YORK, AND OTHER
EASTERN CITIES

...... — v ia B ris to l ....
— AH ®

TM®—

NORFOLK & WESTERN RT.
SOLID TRAIN. DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER
' Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for New
York.
Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
.
Leave 5 :ao a.m., Chattanooga for
Washington.
,
D. C Boykin, Passenger AgeM, Knox
ville, Tenn.
.
Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen’l Agent,
Pass. Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. G Saunders, Ass’t Gen’l Passcngei
Agent.
W, B. Seville, Gen’l Pass. Agent, Rn-

— ha, Va_______________________

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA
"P ape’s Diapepsln” makes Sick, Sour,
Gasay Stomachs surely feel fine
in five minutes.
If what you Just ate Is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling o f dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
in mouth and stomach-headache, you
n get blessed relief In five minutes,
t an end to stomach trouble forever
y getting a large fifty-cent case of
Pape’s Diapepsln from any drug store.
You realize In five minutes how need
less It is to suffer from Indigestion,
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.
It’s the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor In the world.
It’s wonderful.

1,200 BIBLE QUESTIONS.
IN CONSECUTIVE ORDER.
— E v e ry d m rc h -n n d every enmm un rty
should have one or more c-lnsses using
Dr. Hill’s 1,200 Bible Questions In the
study o f the Bible. The work arouses
the greatest Interest. Suitable for all.
Ladies, see that a class is started, or
use them In your societies.
“ Our Indies grently e n jo y these stu d 
ies. and a p p reciate the value o f the
splendidly arranged qu estion s.” — M rs.' S.
B. B oykin, S ecretary L ad les' A id S o 
ciety, B aptist Church. H um boldt, Tenn.
" I consid er It the finest course o f B lblo study I ever saw . T he qu estions are
raked In such a w ay as to Instigate
search In the M ine p f T ru th .” — Rev. M.
E. Davis, p astor B ap tist Church, D u ffau. T exas.

Don’ t <lelny ordering the booklets,
but start the good work at once.
• ANSW ERS printed In separate pam
phlet. Sold at same prices as question
books— 10c, three or more, 8 1-3 cents
each. Orders promptly filled when sent
to IRVING GILMER, Liberty, Mo.

Feaffver Beds* R 2
• I k . p a ir P illo w s (• m a tch l o r S I .0 0

All new, sanitaryfraihi ra, Famous Amoakrag ticking.
• K varda totlck, poailively biggest and beat bed on market
selling for leae than BH Bafe delivery and aatlafnctlou
guaranteed or money bacg, Order today or write for catalog
and big special offer. First order counts on premium.
SANITARY.BIDDING COMPANY. Dept 620 Charlotte. N. C.

Rev. S. M. Brown, editor o f the Word
and Will/, Kansas City, Mo., lately as
sisted Rev. M. B. Paddock In a meeting
at Princeton, Mo., which resulted In
40 conversions and 33 additions.
Rev. W. E. Kimbrough, o f Bponevllle, Ark., has been called as pastor
o f the church at Calbot, Ark., for full
time and accepta
He w ill move on
the field In nbout a month.

AND

REFLECTOR
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the doctrine o f the devil, referring hint
to Job 1 :11. He showed that we may
. Another great victory for the Bap
lose Joys, Psa. 51:12; 1 Cor. 3 :5 ; Ileh.
tists was won In the four days o f the
1 2 :4, nml many other Scriptures. Wells
Wclls-Owens debate, held at New Hope
bad n chnrt that be called Penlck
Camphelllte church, fourteen mites
Camphelllte skin cat tale. Showed that
southeast from Bolivar, beginning 01a 4iooonllng -to - their- doctrine - we mustDceemlier 28.' Owens affirmed the first
have repentance, faith, confession,
day that "the church o f the New Testa
baptism, tthen we are saved or in the
ment was set up, Inaugurated, estab church. Then wo must add all o f the
lished the first Pentecost after the res Christian virtues or w e fall, and If so,
urrection,” "using the following Scrip w e can't be renewed any more, for Ileb.
tures as proof In prophecy, Isaiah 2 ;2 ;
0:4 puts'the ltd on them. So he forced
Mlcali. 4:1, 2 ; Zecli. 1 :1(5, and he quoted
Owens to say that If a child o f God
Dan. 2:35, and said that was the
went to hell he went there a child of
church. Then referred to 1 Tim. 3:15,
God and took Christ with him. Now
2 Tim. 4 :0 ; Matt. 10:0. Here he claim what will bo next?
Brother Wells
ed that the apostles only had a limited
brought forth some strong negative
commission at this time. Then refer arguments which Owens hardly noticed.
red to Matt. 10:18, 28; Matt. 18 :3; and
will help you, a s they
This day closed, with the Cnmpsaid that the apostles .w ere not con
liellltes- heads d ow n .'
hare helped others.
verted nt this time. Then he used
The fourth and last day Wells n(^
ipood f o r . all kinds o f pain,
Luke 22 :18; Mark 15:43; Acts 1 :0 ;
firmed that w e are saved through re' ,v£°-to reiitveN curalfta^ HaadMark 0:1. B r o th e r W ells riddled-Ilia. pencanoe and rnlth, without wilder bap
ach«, Nervousnsss, Rhsumatitm,
Pentecost theory all to pieces and asktism. lie showed that the Old Testa
Sciatica, Kidney Paina, Lumbago,
.» ed Owens to show one passage o f Scrip ment saints were saved without bap
Locomotor Ataxia,
Backache,
ture that said one word about anything
tism, and that Goil has hut one plan
Stomachache, Carsickness, Irri
being set up on Pentecost. Owens nev o f salvation,. Christ made disciples
tability and for pain in any part
er r(‘pill'd. Then he gsked Owens If
anil baptized them, John 4 :1, anil used
of the body.
he could add 3,000 to nothing, and he a number o f Scriptures which we can
" I have ueed Dr. Itllea' Anti-Pain
didn’ t try. Brother Wells took up
not give here for lack o f space, lie
rtlla whan troubled with handaoha.
Owens’ arguments and showed that he
and find that one pill Infallibly
hail Acts 2:38. Diagrams showing that
effeota relief tn a vary abort time.
had used many Scriptures out o f their
rei>ent and lie baptized were not com
I am oonelderably affeoted with neuconnection, making them refer to Pen pound verbs joined by “ and,” hut re
ralrta In the head .a t timaa, and
find the Antl-Paln PtUa of much
tecost, when they referred to the final
pent Is an active verb, and lie baptized
benefit.
The Dr. Mllaa* Ramedlea
wind up o f time when Christ would
nre beyond compartaon and I recom
a passive verb. Therefore they could
mend them to all my friends."
receive Ills kingdom with triumphant
not have the same subject. Owens said
GEORGS COLQATS.
gloVy.
that the chnrt wasn’t right. Brother
21) Oakland BL, San Antonia, Tax.
Wells’ negative argum ent: Pressed
Wells asked him to diagram It different
A t all drugglats.
2S doaaa M e- ,
Into the kingdom, Luke 1(5:10; Mark
ly, and he would not undertake It.
M I L E S M E D I C A L C O . , E lkhart. Ind.
3:13, 14; ordained apostles and sent
Large crowds attended from both
them out to preach the gospel. The
sides from first to last. The Bnptlsts
church ready and doing work, Luke
said they were proud o f Wells.
0:12.
Many other arguments were
Baptist preachers present:
Elders
made, too numerous to mention here,
A. Lambert. T. R. Hammons, C. M.
such as. Had the supper; laws to gov Millbnnks, J. D. Campbell, W. F. Galoern: directions to deal with unruly
jS g s J , $ i o o
wny.
Baptist churches represented:
members, and the commission to go
Middleton, Enon, New Bethel, Porter's
t 77 77v ;
t o
_Into all tlm world, all-before Pentecost.
Creek,
Hebron, - Snulsbury,
Rocky
Owens charged that Wells wasn't In
Springs, Bolivar, anil Pleasant Grove.
harmony with the scholars o f the Bap >Inny said this Is a greater victory. If
ON THE PURCHASE of
tist church, and read some extracts
possible, than Brother Wells got over
a High Grade 25 year
from Joe S. W arllck's book, “ Baptist
Carney at Porter's Creek a little over
Guaranteed Piano or Player
Piano,
Blundera” Owens bitterly denied It,
a year ago. I think that the CnmpWrite today for our plan o f
and said that he hadn’t rend a word
liellltes will let the Baptists alone here
selling direct from
from W arllck’s book, and W ells made
for a while. Mr. Daniel O. Griffith, of
FACTORY-TO-YOU
him give up the book and acknowledge
Ackerman, Mlsg., moderated for Ownim,
and save the difference for
—that-he-bad rend from t t —A t th e clrisand the writer for Brother Wells. G rif
yourself. W e will ship you any
ing o f the last speech o f Owens o f the
fith sprung some new tilings on us. He
Piano or Player Piano you se
first day he tried to storm and take
lect from our catalog at
ruled ns new inntter Scriptures thnt
the fort, and referred to Wells' Mod had been referred to and chapter and
CUR OWN EXPENSE.
erator, and then denied that he had
W e P a y T he F reight . Y ou
verse given, but hadn't been quoted In
can try it FREE for 30 days
done so. Brother Wells held him down
full, and objected to Brother W|ells
without a penny in advance.
and showed that Jesus had all power
using them in Ills final negative. He
If it does not please you send
forty days tiefore Pentecost. The Bap said It was breaking the rples o f de
it back. If satisfied you take
tists went away rejoicing, saying Owens
a long time to pay. Easy
bate to call an opponent by Ills name.
monthly payments.
Is weaker tliaff Cnrney.
Some said
But It seemed that It wns all right for
Wells was as strong ns Bogard. One Owens to use nick names nml say what
FREE MUSIC LESSONS
Write now for our hand
Cnmptiellite said Wells was like a bull
he pleased. But. they got a bnd whip
somely illustrated Art Catalog
dog, and Owens like n fiste.
ping Just the same.
and BIG PIANO OFFER.
The second day W ells affirmed that
A. U. NUNNERY.
Schmolter & Mueller Ptano Co.
Ett. in*. C.plul.nl Surplmll.aM.iM
the Holy Spirit operates in connection
DepLB. B. 46
Omaha. Nebraska
with and goes beyond menus In the
A Northern bishop once told this
ScbmoIIe, 4 MaeHer Pl.no Ca
conversion o f sinners. Argument: The
story nlxiut his father:
» p t . n . H. 16
O m sk., Nebraska
trinity was engaged In creation, Gen.
8 « d m . you BU (Pl.no) (player) 0C«e.
He wns a farmer, anil one year ho
1 :l-5, and many other references show
took It into his head to grow fla x ; so
ing that all three worked together in
he sowed the seed, nml, having a good
all things, and In salvation It would lie
crop, sent It away to he made Into a
Incomplete without the work of each.
table-cloth.
Man Is depraved, Psa. 5 1 :5 ; 5 8 :3 ;
t o n m p s"
Some time later, when seated nt din
M att 3 :7 ; Mark 12 :3; Bpb. 2 :3 ; Rom.
HAIR B AL8AM
ner, he remarked to a lady nenr. him :
A toilet proparatloo o f merit.
3:0, 1 ; Cor. 15:50. Owens was the
Help* to eradicate dandruff.
“ I grew this table-cloth myself.”
F o r R e s to r in g C o lo r a n d
wenkest on the work o f the Holy Spirit
B e a u t y t o G r a y o r F a d e d H a ir .
“ Did you really?” she answered, ap
•OoMdlUlilDwfij^k
we ever heard. He tried to argue with
parently much astonished. After a mo
the Scriptures used In sup|>ort o f the
mentary pause she’ nskcil the rather
proposition, but said he didn’ t believe
fatuous question, “ How did you mnnnge
that the Spirit was tieyond the means.
itr
4oet comfortable, serviceable and stylish h «
The fact was he believed like the most
for areas or buaineai. fcnoskaUat Fell,
It was plain from her tone that she
flexible sweat band, withoutside silk bead, c
o f the Cnmpbellites, that the Spirit
i
u
be
rolled Into
in several shapes And worn M Ulus*
had no iden how table-cloths enme Into
lit
b* rolled
*
^
b a te d . Weight.
W
4
Ireted.
3 oxv Sires. 6 * td 7U
was all spent on the word.
_
In
existence, so the old farmer lowered his
1 —
noblaak,. brown end _fray. ml star*.
J
U‘ 't 5
*' represented I will
not
as
w ill refund your
yo u r L
Owens affirmed the third day the voice mysteriously ns 1m replied.
M ]
50c. a nd Tuu Cm I w b the
"
( f l H J h a “ -*1- Frva ( a u l a | , ji*.
IKMslbillty o f apostney, using In sup
“ If you’ ll promise not to tell any one
port o f the same Gen. 3:4, 2 ; cor. 11 :3;
I ’ll tell you.”
UKO. J . BUNGAY, *8 8. William 8L , New lark
Bzek. 18:21-20:2; Chro. 15 :2; 1 Cor.
T h e.la d y promised eagerly.
10:1, 12, nml several others, but Bro.
“ Well,” replied the farmer, still In
he Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
W ells easily swept them all away front the same mysterious tone, “ I planted a
<OVB'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, arousea the
er, drivaa out Malaria and bullde np the aye
him and told him that apostney was napkin.”— 'Tit-Bits.
WELLS-OWENS’ DEBATE.

Dr. Miles’
Anti-Pain Pill*

S A V E

% 200

turn

w. A aura Appetiser and aid to digcetlou. SO*
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b a p t i s t

FRIE N D SH IP
FIFTH
SUNDAY.
MEETING.
The Fifth Sunday Meeting o f Friend
ship Association met at Fowlks, Jan
uary 20, 1010. It was called to order
by It. E. Downing, and the following
officers were elected: C. W. Baldridge,
Moderator, nnd Geo. C. Boston, Clerk.
The visiting brethren were as fol
low s: R. E. Downing, 8 . P. Andrews,
I>r. M. I). Austin, J. Carl McCoy, Wi
ll. Haste, W . B. Perry, J. Y. Mitchell,
JO. W. Baldridge, J. C. Doyle, V. E.
Boston, T. E. Williams, A. J. Johnson,
J. U. Freon, George C. Boston, and sev
eral laymen.
The program, as lind been prepared
by the committee, was carried out with
but very fe w changes. Every discus
sion was full o f life and seemed to
Ih) enjoyed very much by those who
were listening.__ W ji-Jjellcvo-ih e-Asso
ciation and Its work to Ik? growing all
the- I line.
Some very ravorable r e
ports were given by our missionary and
from the mission work in general.
•
Our next meeting will be at Gates,
Just a few miles south o f Halls. I,ct
every church In the Association send
delegates to this meeting, as It Is a
part o f your work and w e feel like you
need to have a part In It.
We are very thankful to the ]>eople
at Fowlks for their kind hospitality
that they showed toward us.
'
GEORGE C. BOSTON.
U. OF PLEASANT GROVE
CHURCH.
-Whereas, God hi Ills Infinite wlsdom lias called our beluved pastor and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Atehley, to
a new Held o f work, we can truthfully
say w e deplore their loss, and that In
her, as President o f our W. M. U., we
have lost a wise, efficient, devoted, and
consecrated lender. She was ever ready
to help in any kind o f work us well ns
to help try her time, talents and moneyto extend the Master's kingdom. Be It
Resolved, lirst, That we will miss
tier wise leadership nnd consecrated
life among us.
Second, That we can heartily recom
mend her to any society o f Christian
work— ------- -------- ----------------- 5
■ Third, That our love nnd prayers go
with her to her new field o f work
and may she be strong In her Lord.
Fourth, That w e bow In humble sub
mission to God's will.
Fifth, That a copy o f these resolu
tions be given her, a copy spread on
our minutes, nnd a copy stmt to the
Baptist and Reflector for publication.
Signed by Committee:
MRS. W. L. JAMES,
m r s . e . a . Du n l a p ,
MRS. J. M. W ILLIAMS.
From Mrs. J. M. Williams, President,
Maryville, Teun.
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ive Vft splendid Books

nr Consists of eight large volumes ( 8 1 - 4 x 5 1-4) and Is one off the most
d inspiring works ever compiled. It has proven to be a fountain off real
lensable help to thousands o f Pastors. E v a n g e l i s t s . S t u d e n t s , a n d r h r k .

CLERICAL LIBRARY
Furnishes P a stors, Bible S tu d en ts and all e a rn e st C hristian W ork ers with stlm uius and helpful s u g g e stio n s in th e various dep artm en ts o f th eir w ork. It con tain s
th e b e s t th ou gh ts o f the w orld’s g r e a te s t p rea ch ers and w riters. It Is printed
In larger cle a r ty p e , on w hite p a p er, stro n g ly and handsom ely bound In clo th .

This Set o f Standard Helps is Being Received with the Highest

jNtCDOTE!

17LINES!
(• or -i

jUomtnvB
DtlKAMD

SRNTON'S
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Pu l p i t
!Ra Y£ r $
EMINENT'
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Price
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Now O n ly

$0
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llATFOR.'
PULPIT
AIDS

W. M.

Rev. E. D. Owen, o f Oran, Mo., has
been called to the care o f the church
nt DeSoto, Mo., and It Is believed he
will accept

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED
Look Motherl If tongue Is coated,
cleanse little bowels with “ Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs.”
Mothers can rest easy after giving
“ California .Syrup o f Figs,” because in
a few hours all the clogged-up waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out o f the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again.
Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless “ fruit laxative."
Millions o f mothers keep It handy be
cause they know Its action on the
stomach, liver and bowela Is prompt
and sure.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of “ California Syrup o f Figs,” which
contains directions for babies, children
o f all ages and for grown-ups.

Outline Sermons on the Old Testament

This volume, containing 1 3 9 outlines o f sermons by 4 6 emi
nent English and American clergymen, is fully indexed by subjects
and texts.

Outline Sermons on the New Testament

This volume contains 3 0 0 outlines by 7 7 eminent English
and American cl Tgyraen: It Is fully Indexed by subjects and texts.
The outlines furnished In these two volumes have been drawn from
the leading pulpit thinkers o f every denom lnition In Orest B.-ltiln
snd America, including Rev. I)rs. Wm. M. Taylor. John Calms.
Howard Crosby. Theodore L. Cuyler Charles II. Spurgeon, R. 8.
Storrs. H. J. Van Dyke* James McCosh. J.T. Durvea. A lex. Maclarett
Josonh Parker. C. F. Deems Capon J'ariar. Iican Stanley, Bishop
Ptiltltps Brooks, find many others. Tho subjects are practical rather
than controversial.

Outline Sermons to Children

With numerous anecdotes; fully indexed by subjects and
texts. This volume, containing 9 7 outlines o f sermons o f a very
high grade o f thinking, by men o f acknowledged em inence In
possessing tho happy faculty o f preaching interestingly to th* young.
It contains enough Illustrations and anecdotes to stock form&ny
years tho average preacher o f children's sermons.

Anecdotes Illustrative of Old Testament Texts

5 2 9 anecdotes and Illustrations, fully Indexed by subjects
and texts. Dr. Guthrio says his hearers often remembered tho Ulus*
trations In his sermons when they bad forgotten tho abstract truth.

Anecdotes Illustrative bf New Testament Texts
6 1 4 anecdotes and illustrations, fully indexed by subject
and texts. Treachers will find this book a very godsend to their
pn paratlon for the pulp it and full o f windows to let in the ligh t

Expository Sermons and Outlines on Old Teskm ent

These sermons by distinguished preachers embrace a great
variety o f subjects from the Old Testament, are rich in application.
a*id will be an education and inspiration to many.

Pulpit Prayers t y Eminent Preachers
These prayers are fresh and strong; the ordinary ruts o f con*
ventlonal forms are loft and fresh thoughts o f living hearts are
uttered. The excitement o f devotional thought and sympathy must
he iie a t In the offering o f such, prayers, especially when, as here,
spiritual intensity and devoutness are as marked as freshness
and strength.

Platform and Pulpit Aids
Consisting o f striking speeches and addresses on Home and
Fcieign Missions, tho Bible. Sunday-school, Temperance, and kin
dred subjects. with Illustrative anecdotes. Just the book an over
worked pastor who has many speeches to make, with llu le time or
study, w il! appreciate.

.TWO PLANS OF PAYMENT We will forwurd at once tho whole get o f 8 volumes, securely packed, and guarantee aafe delivery

■
ea*
“
°P, rec£!1IJl1 1 5 6 •>’° u P**1n K e x press or frel gh t cb arges or. sen d 9 1 .OO, a nd promise, i a your letter
to pay 5 1 -0 0 a month for 6 months, making 9 7 .0 0 as complete payment, and we will forward at once the whole s etofS volumes, securely
packed, and guarantee safe delivery, you paying express or freight charges.
Customers living a long distance from us may send. If they choose. 70 cents additional, and we will prepay express or mall chargea
and guarantee delivery. As to our Responsibility, ice rejer to this paper or to any Commercial Agency. Established 1S66

S. S. SCRAN TO N C O M P A N Y ,%
t 18 Trumbull Street, Hartford, Conn.
IS EPILEPSY CONQUERED.

BIG D E A L ON STERLIN G HOSE.

New Jersey I’ hyslclau Suld to Have
Many Cures to His Credit.

Big purchase direct from the m ills
on “ S terlin g" H alf H ose, enables us
to offer th em 'w h ile they last at start
ling prices.
“ S terlin g" H ose are stainless fast
dye, g ood, ejean, selected yarn, nice
w eight, fu ll seam less dou ble heel
and toe, with elastic Instep, long
loop-on elastic ribbed top, fu ll stand
ard length, com e In any color wanted
one dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address In
U. S. fo r $1.40 dozen. M oney cheer
fu lly refunded if not delighted
These hose are sold fo r and ar<
worth 20c to 25c pair in many places.
O rder today. The Bee H ive, Box F.
Clinton, S. C.

RED BANK, N. J. (S p ecia l)— Advice
from every direction fully confirm pre
vious reports that the remarkable treat
ment for epilepsy being administered by
the consulting physician o f the Kline
Laboratories, of this city, is achieving
wonderful resulta
Old nnd stubliorn
cast's have been greatly benefited nnd
many patients claim to have been en
tirely cured.
torles, Brunch 03, Red fiunk, N. J., for
a supply o f tile remedy,, which-Is being
distributed gratuitously.
Persons suffering
from
epilepsy
should write ut once to Kline La bornSinger J. F. Scholfleld has accepted
the unanimous call from the First
church. Fort Worth, Texas, as musical
director, effective March 1. That great
church must be one o f the most aggres
sive In the land.
^

Rev. M. F. Gathrlght entered upon
bis duties February ] as pastor o f
the church at Harrison, Ark., where a
field o f almost limitless possibilities
opens before J»lm.

H AR D COLDS
People whose blood la pure are
not nearly so likely to take hard
colds as are others. H ood ’s Sarsa
parilla mnkes the blood pu re; and
this great m edicine recovers the sys
tem after a cold as no other m edi
cine doeB. T ake H ood's.
Union Academy church, near McKen
zie, Tenn., o f which Rev. G. B. Daws, of
Memphis, Tenn., Is pnstbr, has arranged
the annual revlvul to bcglu the first
Sunday In August.
It will be the
w riter's oy to assist iuj the work.
Rev. Uuswell Davis, o f Binghamton,
Tenn., preached last Thursday night
for the church at Huron, Tenn. He
is greatly beloved by the entire church
and community.
Rev. A. Frank Houser, o f Trinity
church, Cleveland, Oblo, baa been cull
ed to the care o f the First ebureb,
Mexico, Mo.

BAPTIST
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tired feet
•TIZ” makes sore, burnli
fairly dance with delight. Away go the
aches and pains, the corns, callouses,
blisters and bunions,
“ T I Z ” draws
but the acids and
poisops that puff
(up your feet. No
matter how hard
you work, how
long you dance,
how
far you
walk, or how long
you remain on
your feet, “ TIZ”
b r i n g s restful
fo o t
comfort.
"T IZ ” is won
derful for tired,
jfchtag, swollen, smarting feet Tour feet
just tingle for jo y ; shoes never hurt or
seem tight
Get a 25 cent box o f “ T IZ " now from
any druggist or department store. End
foot torture forever—wear smaller shoes,
keep your feet fresh, sweet and happy,

10 CENT “ CASCARETS”
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE
For 8 lck Headache, Sour Stomach,
Sluggish Liver and Bowels— They
work while you steep.
Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skln-and Miserable Head
aches com e from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold misery— indi
gestion. foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that is
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
to-night will give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morulng. They
work while you sleep— a 10-cent box
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

Air

Beautiful Semi-Indired lighting Fixtures
For town or country b e a n . ricra. chuicha UK
Mari beautiful lighting fixture, c m teen, allure
and rirlca. at price* that all can atioctL Theao lampa
loukiuri kite electric fixture, aad produce u n o d i better
nud more economical tghl end are guaranteed lot
tee yean.
Dealer, end aaenta wanted in carry
town: e g k u l id profit.
I full expUaatl— of this

K
l
___

I n n m sod rstlm aua for lifh tla c your

ova Man, boo*-, church, or M f* kali will bo Mat
■ «MNi rveriptof tbs dlacusloLi of tbo plaoo
a wish to light. Writ# today.

latlooA l S la a p lB f A D ertrlc W erkl

_

A eaaepleie w a lH red

D O Y O U W ISH

B eau tifu l T e e th !
8ucb as thu Japanese peo
ple possess I I f so. send 25
I cents in stamps or coin, and
we wUl forward you Immedi
ately the formula to secure
that perfect whiteness o f the
teeth, which we all admire
and desire.
20 cents' worth o f this
cleaner, which any druggist
can prepsrs, w ill last you
ssveral months by using it
once a day.
RECOMMENDED BY DENTISTS
WILL NOT 1NJUBE THE TEETH
Writ* to-day for thU receipt. AJJrtn

lalrrastieeal Sapply Ce., Bex 944Z Colombai, 0.

INDIGESTION
I will gladly eend anyone suffkrlng with lndiyeation. a recipe from which pan be made a
simple but splendid remedy. J| My physician
charged H for this prescription, bat I am abla
so send yon a copy o f It for Me. Bend su m p or
■toner order. J . L. K E C K . Box iM CUntonAC

PARALYSIS *

Conquered ut LeetW rite tor P ro o f.

____
______Blood1und
Nunru Tubists.
Ur Dr. Chases Bpeciel
i
Dr.Cbeeuw
Dr.
Ckaerw IH
1U N
N. Truth
' Stnrt.
Pkiledrlphla. Pa.
DO-SAN-kb'S PILE BEMEDY

Piles

G iv e s in s ta n t r e lie f in . trhmir.
B le e d in g or P r o t r iu in g Piles, 50c.

The Dr. B e u a k o C o , P h iladelph ia. Fa.

AND

CUNNINGHAM— Jnm «(
Philmore
Cunnlnghnin .was bom March 24, 1848;
tiled July 1(1, 1012; was a member o f
Netv Bethel Baptist church, having
professed faith In Christ and uniting
with that church early In life and was
a conslsleni memlier until his death.
He had also served as deacon a number
o f years.
He was twice married, first to Miss
Snsle Blair, In 1881; to tills union two
children were born, one o f whom sur
vives him. In 180(1, he married Miss
Ijoulse Williams, who is still living.
The one child o f this union nlso survlses him.
He was a true servant o f God nml
desired to do Ills will In all things.
Just a short while before his death he
called Borne relations nnd friends
around ldin nnd asked them to meet
him In heaven, where he soon would he
at rent. Also spoke o f how sweet it _
would he In that beautiful land so free
from all sorrow and pnln.
Rest on, dear one, for nlthough we
have never grown used to thy absence
here on forth, we hope to some day
meet thee In the land where death
never comes.
ONE WHO LOVED HIM.
BOWLING— Our beloved brother,
l ’ rof. K. M. Bowling, was bom In
Rutherford County, Tennessee, Septem
ber 23, 1848; died September 17. 1914.
The funeral services were held by the
writer in ltockvale High School Build
ing, In the erection o f which he was
the moving spirit, nnd o f which school
he was principal for four years, the
entire time from Its organization, until
his death.
It was pathetic In the extreme to
witness the emotion o f the large audi
ence, nnd eiqiecially that o f the pupils,
ns they viewed his retnalns fo r the last
time.
Brother Bowling professed faith In
Christ nnd joined the Cripple Creek
Missionary Baptist church in 18(5(1; en
tered Union University, Murfreesttoro,
Tenn., In 18(3), from which he grad
uated In 1873, taking the A.M. degree.
He was married to Miss Susan E. San
ders In 1874. To them were bom four
children, Herbert Manlny, who d le d in
1891; Mrs. Geo. Neal, Mrs. J. O. Mc
Kee, o f Nashville, and Cecil G. Bowling,
who. with Ids widowed mother, reside
at Roekvnle, Tenn.
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Get Your
Machine at
Half Price
Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sowing machine, freight prepaid.
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; If
pou are entirely satisfied, pay for it
m onthly
£n three
_______
. installments. I f after
thirty days you don ’ t think it is the
equal o f any machine regularlv sold at
double the price, send the machine back;
we pay ’ the freight and return your
money.
This, in a nut-shell,
the big
money-saving plan o f the R e lig io n s
P ress C o-O p era tiv e C lu b .
Get our catalogue and Investigate fully
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sowing machines offered you under
these terms. These machines are all fully w a r r a n t e d lo r ten y e a r s —
during this period wo roplaco free any defective parts. Prices range from

$ 12.K to 127.80. Not "ch eap " machines, but absolutely the beat that can ba manufactured
at the price—machines that you would hare to pay twice aa much for from agents or at
retail atorea. They aro all sold under the same plan—

Easy Terms—Tliirty Days Trial

y

T he Clnb rep resen t* the c o -o p « r » tlv « plan ot b u y in g. By agreeing t o /e ll
a Urge number o f these machines, we secured from i highly reputable manufacturer
price* very little above actusfcoat. In buying from
us you get your machine etcarload-lot prlcea. plus
FREE CATALOGUE COUPON
the very light expense o f operating the Club. All
middlemen’! profits, agents’ commissions, salaries,
BcBgtoo. P na C.-O w nth. Cl.k
etc., are sared.
111 W. C .i.k u A n.. Chain. S. C.
Send a s this Coupon (Today and get our
Please smut me your catalogue,
catalogue. Let ua tell you more fully about the
and allow me how I can save half
Club Plan. Investigate the superb, easy-running,
tha purchase price on a high
guaranteed machines that you can buy under tbls
quality aewlng machine through
plan at half usual prices and on easy terms.
the Co-Operetire Club Plan.
Remember the thirty day trial feature. Simply cut
out thla coupon, write In your name and address
and mail to us.
Name . .

R e lig io n s P ress C o -O p era tiv e C lnb
A

112 W . Carolina A v t , Clinton, S. C.

A d d re:

UBH! CALOMEL MAKES TOO SICK.
DONT STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED
"Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Clean Your
Sluggish Liver Belter Than Calomel
and Can Hoi Salivate.
Calomel make* you eiek: you lose a
day’ s work. Calomel is quicksilver and
it 'salivates; calomel injures your liver.
If you are bilious; feel lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out, if your bowels are
constipated and your head aelies or
stomach is sour, just take a Bpoonful of
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone instead
of using sickening, salivating calomel.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver medi-eittft---- You’ll know it -next, morning be
cause you will wake up feeling fine,
your liver will l*e working, your licndnrlic und dizziness gone, your stomach
will lie sweet and Irowels regular. You
Will feel like working. You’ll 1st cheer
ful: full of energy, vigor and ambition.

Y'our druggist or denier sells you a
50 cent bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone
under my personal guarantee that it
will clean your sluggish liver better than
nasty calomel; it won’t make you sick
nnd you can eat anything you want
without being salivated. Your druggist
guarantees that each spoonful will start
your '-liver, clean vour bowels and
straighten you up by morning or you
get your money back.
Children gladly
take Dodson’s Liver Tone because it is
pleasant tasting and doesn't gripe or
cramp or make them sick.
___ I __ lip ;

s e ll in g

millions of bottles of

Dodson’s Liver Tone to people wlio have
found that this pleasant, vegetable, liver
medicine takes the place o f. dangerous
calomel.
Buy one bottle on my sound,
reliable guarantee.
Ask your druggist
about me.

After completing the course In the
university, Brother Bowling began
teaching, nnd for about forty years
O PEN S AN D CLO SES FROM YO U R B U G G Y
O n lf practicable, unfailing automatic gat* made. Gentle pull from your buggy awing*
his entire time und energies were de
It open o r shut. No getting out In rain, snow or mud or leaving scary team to close
voted to the interest of education nnd
rate. An effort saver, time saver and ornamental.
to the training and developing the hoys
and girls placed under hla charge. Many
o f Ids pupils, scattered over this and
~
,
°!? *?. DAY* m u TRIAL
other States, will doubtless rise up to
" o money down. No obligations. No freight to pay. Thirty days In
which to use It before you decide. If you keen It. terms of payment to suit.
call him Mossed because of the aspira
TOt ) AYVo HV' mr f s ' AhN n p x ' f n r i n W m S o t M W
WRITE '
i i . t e h I / A N D PARTICULARS. AOENTS-We supply you with complete
working model
tions to higher and better things In life.
which ■ n r i .u h ., . , , Allracll.e proportion. Writ.lorll. :sTi..wln«,h. m.j . 1
F x w r a fc it o w a u t o m a t i c o a t s c o ., a * , c - t a , ■ . — - , i r . . v . .
Inspired by his precepts nnd noble ex
ample.
He was a devoted husband, a kind
his dentil, which occurred about 07
nnme to his children and relatives,
father and most generoua neighbor. He years after.
which Is far lictter than material
was a man o f strong convictions, had
August 10, 1X5(1 he was mnrrled to
wealth.
unwavering faith In God nnd wns thor Miss Pnrthlna llelmontnllor. To this
T h e -L o rd grant tlint Ills' relatives
oughly devoted to Ids church und to 1 union were born six children, three
and frlemls inny be prepared to meet
Sunday School work. Ilow we shall
Isiys ami three glrlH, one girl and two
him In the paradise to which he has
miss h im ; yet we mourn not us those Isiys lire still living, two girls and one
gone. “ God is g o o d : n stronghold In
who hnvc no hojie. We confidently exls»y preceded him to the unseen land.
the day o f trouble nml knows them that
]>ect, by the grace o f God, to meet him
Brother Klippln by trade was u car put their trust In Him.” “ All things
In the better world. May the God of
penter. He tailored at hts trade until
work together for good to them who
all grace comfort the lierenved ones.
eufcehlcd by iqje he was forced to de
love God, to them w lio nre the called
J. D. SMITH.
sist. He was a Confederate soldier— I
according
to His purpose."
402 N. High St., Murfreesboro, Tenn.
think n iheinlier o f the 24th regiment—
T. J. BASTES.
he was u pensioner, which means he
--------*i^ inA~'J~^i~LAjnjnj~u~LrLrLru'u~u~r
FLI 1*1*1N— Brother G. C. Flipplu was
served through the war or- was honor
liorn October 24, 1828, departed this ably discharged. He was devoted to hts
IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
life Decemticr 1. 1914, age 8(1 years, ,1 church and to Christianity, a Bible
use
month and 0 days. He professed faith
student, a teacher In Sunday. School as
In Christ nnd nntted with the Mission long as able.
ary Baptist church nt Hickman in 1847.
He had his fau lts'as the rest o f us
He was baptized by Elder J. J. James.
have, but lie was a good man, aimed at
A SPLENDID REGULATOR
He remained a faltlifu. member until
the right. Tie left the legacy o f a good

-A^-TSMATIC GATE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
PURELY VEGETABLE-NQT NARCOTIC

1915

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

BAPTIST

AND

REFLECTOR

P A G * F IF T E E N

I’ ll'T H SUNDAY W ITH N A S H V I L L E
ASSOCIATION.

works will cause her to lie greatly
those without hope; hut lean for grace
missed lu the com m unity; be It further
nnd comfort u|k>ii her God as their God.
Resolved, That w e extend to her be
Be It further
! ho first fifth Sunday mooting in
Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle
reaved and stricken fam ily our deep
of Danderlne right now—Alto
Resolved, That we semi a copy o f
tile Nnshvllle Association for n lititiiatopa itching acalp.
_,!or o f years w as hold with the Nc w - est, _most heartfelt svmpnthy ffn r.ttxm-.
first time, death has entered “ Love's
these resolutions lie rend nt the com
Hope church, near Hermitage Station.
shining circle,” nml taken therefrom
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy The mooting liegnn Friday night, when
ing service o f New Bethel church.
hair Is mute evidence o f a neglected
one o f the gems. Bereaved o f a noble and
MISS M ARIE FARNSW ORTH,
scalp; o f dandruff— that awful scurf. •I. n . Wright preached a forceful, prneloving w ife ami mother, w e extend to
MISS IVY CUNNINGHAM,
There is nothing so destructive to Jlcnl sermon on the subject o f “ Love.”
them a double portion o f our love nnd
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
M A C IE L E H M A N ,
The brethren assembled Sunday
sympathy. May they mourn not, ns
of its lustre, its strength and Its very
morning nml organised by electing It.
Committee.
life; eventually producing a feverish
J.
Williams,
pastor
o
f
(lie
church,
ness and itching o f the scalp, which
chairman o f the meeting, nnd J. F.
If not remedied causes the hair roots
Saveli, Secretary;
to shrink, loosen and dlq— then tho
hair falls out fast. A little Danderino
The attendance on the part o f the
tonight— now— any time— will • surely
members o f the church was as good
save your hair.
us we might reasonably expect. The
Get a 25 cent bottle o f Knowlton's
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
Dandorine from any drug store. You
topics on the program were discussed
surely can have beautiful hair nnd lots with such pleasing effect that several
BETWEEN THESE TWO MEN
of It If you will Just try a little Dan
speeches were mentioned ns worthy of
derlne.
Save your hair! Try It!
publication, nnd the address by Brother
enshy;-Tin "S tewnf dsbTiU’ l r a T
unnlinously requested to he written In
full and put In the -Baptist and BeHector. Brother J. E. Skinner pre
sented well the subject o f “ Denomin
This is tho grandest W asher tho
world has over known. So easy to
ational Co-operation.” Brother C. A.
run that it's almost fun to work ft.
Makes clothes spotlessly clean
McBlroy s|s>ke on “ Orphans’ Home.”
double-quick time. Six minutes ~
and the Secretary o f the meeting s]>oke
finishes a tubful.
Any Woman Can Have i
o n the “ Sunday School Teacher nml
the Ilelatlon o f the Church to the Sun
1900 Gravit
day School.”
Washer on

EXERCI S E

and it takes only fifteen minutes each day.

Just Six Minutes
to Wash a Tubful!

YOUR MUSCLES A R E
NOT AS HARD AS THEY
SHOULD BE.
::
::
::

The Home Exerciser

30 Da
ays*
Free Trial
Don't send money.
I f yon are responsible,
you can try It first. Lot
us pay tho freight Sco
I he wonders It perform s.
't housands being used,
livery user delighted.
They write us bush* /
els of letters tcllin?
how It saves work
nml worry. Sold on little pnymonflT Write tot
fascinating Free Boole today. All correspondence should bo addressed to 1 9 0 0 Waahor Co
1411 Court
B
Y. i f f t S
vo In Canada address Canadian 1900 Woshe#
. o., 3a5 k ongo 8t.#Toronto, Canada.

FRECKLES

The meeting came to a close Sunday
nt 12
with an offering for Chris
tian Education, the offering following
n sermon by II. E. Watters, o f IlnllMoody Institute. It ought to be said
that the speaker departed from the
usual Hues followed by sjtcakers on
Christian Education, hut lie was true
to the Baptist principles and was edi
fying to till who heard him. It was a
forceful sermon.
The hospitality o f the New Hope
church was most delightful, and the
v Isi 11righ ref hren woul d l i e glml to go
there again..
.1. F. SAVELI., Secretary.

will do away with that sluggish state o f inactivity, harden
your muscles and place your body in a state of excellent
health. Exercise is as necessary to the body as food. The
H om e Exerciser a little machine o f h i g h l y tempered,
nickel-plated steel will last you a lifetime and will give you
a strong body, a perpetual state o f health and hard muscles.
For men, women, girls and boys.
Send $2.00 for the entire machine with all attachments
and complete instructions.

THE HOME EXERCISES CO., 4010 Carolina Ave., Clinton, S. C.
« y PR O F . T W . SH AN N O N . A M .

Sex Knowledge

Interaction*] Lecturer end Author
at Eight Purity Book,

__

G ARltETT—God
in
Ills
provi
np-lo-dtte b o o k , on Sex-P u rity w hich com bine tinm licity with icientific
February and March Bring Out Unalghtty
fS fJW jey.-.F ree from confuaiog medic . 1 en d technical term ,. S »!r
Scientific
dence him taken from our midst,
C h u H ien H elp tor e v e n ' P*reoi , a g u id e to proper inttruition o f ch ild re n at e r e , o f
Spate. How to Romovo
e rra tcu dan ger, sym pathetic, warm-hearted counsel fo e h o y , and girt, v o o n r m m '
Mrs. Betty Garrett, an esteemed mem
Eaally.
young w om en, married o r m em egeab.e, and an matured people.
*
* un® m cn »
A separate volum e for each o r com bined lo suiu
The woman with tender skin dreads ber o f this U nion; whose sudden und
February and March because they are unexpected death wus nu event deeply
Opinions from High Sources:
_ Surely the key to the rirbt nniimunninp e\f lie* ** ^
likely to pover her face with ugly freck- deplored by, us,, uud-slmnld tench tliatrx T fW T
E ffig y ?
Irs. No m m tterhovrthlck her veil, tho
____ cir c u la tio n .'• . _Pkrzical
„
C u ltu re M a e a z in e , N . Y : **D ire c tly
llfe
is
very
uncertain,
nml
that
the
i t a . *»
abrrast
with
the times
------- yr' BD S S tr a d u e U , J'res. H e r IP * I 'u r i iy
sun and winds have a strong tendency
■federation: One of the most valuable books ever written/*
after-life successfully attained belongs
to mako her freckle.
PRO F. S H A N N O N
Fortunately for her peace o f mind to and Is in the hand o f the living God.
.
„
„
O VE R H A LF MILLION PUBLISHED TO DATE
tho recent discovery o f a new prescrip Mrs. Garrett lias left a heritage of
*tru55on!|
one'tCo ° l ^ raddnfo^*rc^ie^'forC?ri(etid^^ tecrittw ra "
tion, olhine— double strength, makes it
possible for even those m ost susceptible much worth to those who knew her
to freckles to keep their skin clear and best, nml her pathway wus so blazed
1 tlftfW i . * f n r t t t n m . n o u a . C dv
.
a . a_
am m — . a _
a
white.
No matter how stubborn a out to her many friends that they
case o f freckles you have, the dou ble,
ollt , her exampIe.
| £ & S j % ! ! E 5 ! ; clothI'iV cent1,1each* M o w io T « "
Stonr .1 Life,” for
sstrength
tm m rtn n
t n in n n
h n n h l rremove
o m n v n th
f* m .
othine
should
them.
“ ’ L l <? “ l<i " ,7 cc 7V
«« >V m ania,, altar." write a reader, ••I would
She was sincere, upright, modest,
Eire gx.ooofor the inlonnation contained in one of thru. Volume,."
Get an ounce from your druggist and
S ix f o r L e s s T h a n P r ic e o f T w o 9 rder.now and m v c j i . oo. r 0 intro. _ _
banish tho freckles
Money back if it gentle, merciful, kind, patient nnd lovhornet anlrlr -ore %a,Hi - a w
« * ■ W O . duce Shannon books i n t o * million new
f*
k*
w U *co ,d a?ore fivc
J»ook», bound in on e. for only *!.2S . Sell ainglw . . #9 7a Men*
(ails.
lug. Our whole Chrlstlun community
H o y th la paper a n d r e c r lr e lr e n c o p y o f E p o o n l n r , " a u t h o /a U te .l i L a i r t f d e . l i n * l , W « •octal
L . . problem
hitherto untmicheH
Spooning alone, 1 5 cento. A laorend 75 cent* lor cloth c o p y o f '^H eredity
plained/*
feels that each member bus lost a per
T H E S. A . M U L L I K I N C O ., 169 UNION STREET, M A R I E T T A , O H I O
sonal friend In the removal o f one
The Chinese who was ever active In all good works BH»nmi l l U» n !IIIIIIIIIIH «»H l tllim H H » l> m iim » « m » t» tii,m m .f|m ll| m tl|||||t, t
Woolflower aial was an example o f Christian vlrThe three moit popular
t lie.
FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
garden flowen the worl«l
over were all named au.l
Death, ulways loving u shining mark,
introduced I>y u» within the
Mo
ut so years (the Ooitlrn
has laid its heavy hand upon the w ife
low, II) l rid Cosmos and
Gladiolus Cldldsl Ainrrh a) nnd mother.
After n pilgrimage of
lOUTHORK
RAILWAY
a record without retailed.
1 Ills year we add to the trio nearly twenty years ns the pnrtuer of
PNBMIBR
CARRIBR
OF
T H I SOUTH
another novelty equally
unique, equally valuable Joys and sorrows o f her husband, her
and of surf assing I«rtlll*nt l O n iM U o * with
cy. It will ftuu iu «ay soul was wafted to that exalted home
over the world as quickly
Mashvlllo, Okt ttu i H * * It. Lonia Ky. * Norfolk k Wootorn My.
as the others did and tale on the third day o f January, 1015.
Its place everywhere as the
__
foremost garden annual.
L a m N u h t i l l, . . ,
Itesolved, That this Union, with the
................................ t:M P. U.
Tho Chines* W o o lflo w e r la a Crloola o f new form
Arrlva Washington
.............................. 11:11 A . U .
and enajr grow th , t w o f e e t high w ith a score o f
community nt Iprge, feel most keenly
Arrtva Maw York ..
.............................. T :ll A. H .
branches ®ach c r o s m e d w ith a g r a ft crim son boll o f
her death, that her amiable and cheer
' 'M,iy substance w hich holds Its oo lo ra n d boaufy all
This Traill Arrlvaa Pannaylvanla OUtlan, 7th Ava. and Und Btraat, New Yark
}P *J **o n m aking I t the m ost Int*resting.
ful nature, her warm nml loving heart,
City— Bleetrie Lighted Tralna— Bxcellent Dining Cara— JUagnHI1
“ J l w w y o f all garden o r p o t nnnuols.
r ,'rk* ■ ° - cU - p e r p u t . o f 40 t o y seeds, B a l d s .
aant All-ataa4 giaaplng Cara. Far Informatlen, addraaa
dispensed jo y and sunshine to those
f l s , . together with New B l.V E PETUN IA and
COSMOS free for trial and Catalog.
R. W . H UN T, D. P. A., First National Bank Bldg., Nashville,Tenn.
around h er; that her life, filled with
. J ^ r I l i a C'atnlomie o f Plower**ml Vrgt Seexts. Uulte,
l lant» and rare new Fruits / r e t to all who apply. W ear* the
J. L. M E E K , A. Q. P. A ., Chattanoooga, Tenni
JPOSUI In the world o f Gladiolus, Cannas, Dahlias,
good deeds, was a noble example o f
•ie v I r**»
and our str* ks are Iwst and cheaiwst.
true womanhood and whose good
JOHN LEW IS CHILDS, Floral Park. N. Y.
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BAPTIST

AMONG THE BRETHREN,

Rev. M. L. Lennon, of Burnt Prairie,
111., w rites: “ W e are In the midst o f
a gracious revival. There are S pro
fessions, 3 backsliders reclaimed,'22 ad
ditions to the church, 10 by baptism,
to date. Elder D. F. Martin, o f Grayviile, 111., is assisting us. J. A. Vaughn,
one o f my members. Is leading the
music. The Lord has given us the vic
tory. One O f tbe pool tables o f tln>
town was overthrown and taken away
by the proprietor and his wife, prepar
ing to meet God and by joining the
church.”
Dr. Granville S. Williams, o f Los
Angeles, Cal., w rites: “ It was into
the fellowship o f the church at Lexing
ton. Tenn., I was baptized In the spring
o f 1SG6, having \>een immersed in Beech
River by Rev. Dr. D. B. Ray, then
pastor o f the church. The memories of
those days, and the dear old people
whom I knew and loven, necome more
precious as the years pass away. My
greatly impaired health has been, In
large measure, restored in the delight
ful climate o f Southern California."
Dr. J. H. Anderson, o f Martin, Tenn.,
w rites: “ Please accept my thanks for
your kind reference in the last week's
paper. I always read your department
with great interest.” The half has not
been told o f your worth to the.^ause
of-C hrist, b e lo v e d !..................... ' *
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Reduced One Half

By Fleetwood Ball.
Evangelist II. A. Smoot, o f DeSoto,
Mo., w rites: “ D o you know, my dear
brother, that sometimes these little ex
pressions o f friendship and love, at
__whioH-yoa-sse wo nptv make us UVtr WU"
ter and do better? W e had a great
meeting In Richmond. There were 30
conversions, 85 additions, 78 o f these
by baptism. I begin next Sunday In
Monett, Mo., where Rev. Wi A. Todd
Is the pastor."
—'
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The Executive Committee o f the
West Tennessee Baptist Sunday School
Convention met In Jackson, Monday
afternoon to arrange a program for the
approaching Convention in Bolivar,
April 20-22.
Indications point to n
great gathering at Bolivar and certain
ly the program will be rich.
Dr. Len G. Broughton, o w i n g t o e o n -------- Q ver 6,ooo Dfustra
Unued ill-health, has resigned the care
n
? n*y dictiom
r 'h r i o t 'u
t
a y e . characterized

“ To have this work in the home is like
sending the whole family to college*'
T o those who respond
at once we wi1) send
coPy
viniM.
•Dictionary V
W
rinkles." containing nn
T e s t In Pronunciation ' 1 (w lthki y) entitled
I he Americanization o f Carver. and also a “ Red
Facsimile W ookl........*
•
'
or Interesting
questions with
reference to the answers.
vers.

Name.
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Mall this coupon at oneo im
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.
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PuMnh<-r. o f OcnuinB Webaler Dlctionmrle. lor

The Atlas
’s the 1914 "Now Hutoronco Allas o f ibe
W orld," containing Hourly 200 Hugos, with
128 pugos o f maps, beautifully printed In
colors, with marginal rcferonco Indoxea.
besides illustrated description o f P A N A M A
CANAL, all handsomely bound In rod cloth

■ 20 lo t

to take effect In February.
Come
South, beloved, on your native heath.
I>r. J. It. Jester hns resigned the
care o f Broadway church. Fort Worth,
Texas, to become Field Secretary o f
Jlie FordtgrT" Mission Board for the
Western Division. He will begin his
new work February 15. n e succeeds
Dr. 0. C. Coleman.
Rev. Louis B. Warren, Church Build
ing Secretary o f the Home Mission
Board, has been called to the care of
the First church. Temple, Texas, but
has not announced his decision.
Dr. L. R. Scarborough, Acting Presi
dent o f the Southwestern Buptlst Theo
logical Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas,
lately held a revival in Clinton, Miss.,
resulting In over 100 public profes
sions.
.

— It&v. W. D. - Bolton, o f Savannah
Avenue church, St. Joseph, Mo., has re
signed that pastorate to accept a call
to Tarklo, Mo.
lie served the SL
Joseph church seven nnd u hnlf years.
It is still u question o f uncertainty
as to whether or hot Dr. It. M. Inlow,
o f Little Rock, Ark., will accept the
call to Bellevue church, Memphis, Tenn.
He has had the call for several weeks
and has filled scverul appointments
with the church, but is still actively
discharging his duties as Corresponding
Secretary o f the Arkansas State Mis
sion Board. Tennesseans await his de
cision with interest
It is n source o f much gratification
to all o f his friends in this and other
States to know that Dr. H. P. Hurt, o f
Memphis, Tenn., for many years pastor
o f Bellevue church, Memphis,
.
. lias prac
tically recovered his depleted health, by
a sojourn o f several weeks in Hot
Springs, Ark. He is said to he “as fat

as a bear.”

Dr. W. Russell Owen, formerly o f
Atlnutq, at present pnstor o f Hanson
Place church. New York, Is preaching
n series o f sermons on “ What Baptists
Owe to the Methodists, Presbyterians,
Catholics, Episcopalians,” etc. In com
menting on the matter, Rev. A. U. Nun
nery, o f Parsons, remarked: “ I don’t
see anything the Bnptlsts owe these
other fellows except to love them
enough to give them the truth.
They
haven't got I t ”
ORDINATION SERVICES.
The Rust Memorial Raptlst church
Thursday evening, January 2 L ordain
cd In very Impressive services the' fol
lowing deacons: Win. Prewitt, A. M.
Curl, and W. D. Alley.
Tbe pastor, Brother J. N. Poe, was
assisted In these services by several
visiting brethren, namely, Revs. J. F.
Saveli, o f Belmont Heights Baptist
church; N. II. Poole, o f E n s t in n s . n

X
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H. Bell and Brother Morgan, o f Cen
tennial church, and other deacons,
forming the presbytery. From Rust Me
morial Raptlst church w ere: Brothers
Rico, Petway, I). B. Bailey and Win.
Bailey.
Itev. J. F. Saveli was elected chair
man. Itcv. N. II. Poole opened the
services by Scripture rcudlng and
prayer. Examination or (feacons-elect
was conducted very rigidly liy the
Chnlrmun.
Ordination prayer by Rev. J. N. Poe,
after which the laying on o f Hands by
presbytery . Rev. N. II. Ppole delivered
the charge to the deacons.
Rev. C. II. Hell delivered the charge
to the church. The church Is growing
and there Is a great need iST a \lurger

